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The Code of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) was prepared by the Danish-Latvian joint project
withtheparticipationofSwedishexperts.TheDanishEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,theMinistryof
Agricultureof Latvia and the Latvian EnvironmentalProtectionFond financedthe project.The responsibleexecutorinstitutionsaretheDanishAgriculturalAdvisoryCentreandLatviaUniversityofAgriculture.AlargenumberofLatvianexpertsfromresearchinstitutions,associationsoffarmers,advisory
services as well as other governmental and non-governmental organisations were involved in the
development and evaluation of GAP Code.
The Code of GAP has been elaborated to comply with the requirements of the EU Nitrate Directive,
whichLatviahasobligeditselftoimplementduringtheprocessofpreparationforEUmembership.Atthe
same time The Code of GAP contains various recommendations of the Helsinki Commission.
It is important to note that the Code of GAP also provides several concrete recommendations for
good agriculturalpractices.Only codeswrittenin shadowedtext boxes are compulsoryas they refer to
theexistingLatvianlegislation.
CodeofGAPforLatviahasbeenendorsedbytheMinistryoftheAgriculture(June1,1999),andthe
MinistryofEnvironmentalProtectionandRegionalDevelopment(June8,1999)oftheRepublicofLatvia.
Responsibleexecutorsofthejointproject:

Latvia

Denmark

Projectleaders
Crops,soils,andfertilizers
Animal husbandry
Collection and storage of organic manure

P.BuðmanisDr.ing.
A.Kârkliòð,Dr.hab.agr.
U.Osîtis,Dr.agr.
R.Sudars,Dr.ing.
I.Plûme,Mag.ing.
I.Turka,Dr.hab.agr.
V.Jansons,Dr.ing.
D.Lapiòð,Dr.agr.
J.Ðvarcbahs,Dr.agr.
I.Dzalbe

H.L.Foged
E.Sandal
N.V.Sunesen
L.Hjuler

Plantprotection
Water resources
Agriculturalsystems
Biologicaldiversityandlandscape
Projectcoordinator

S.Fuglsang
E.Fog
E.Hoydal

ThespecialistsfromtheSwedishInstituteofAgriculturalEngineeringconsultedtheproject.
The Code of GAP is not a complete document, it will be periodically supplemented to include new
ideas and opinions, to balance the economy of agricultural production with social and environmental
conditions, and to establish gradually a model of sustainable development. Authors would be very
gratefulforeveryproposalandevaluationthatissenttothefollowingaddress:
Code of GAP
Department of Environmental and Water Management
LatviaUniversityofAgriculture
Akadçmijas iela 19
Jelgava, LV-3001, LATVIA
E-mail:viesturs@cs.llu.lv
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The Code of Good Agricultural Practice contains legislation obligations, recommendations and
practicaladviceenvisagedforfarmers,horticulturists,individualgrowers,agricultureserviceemployeesandforeveryonewhoisinvolvedinagriculturalproductionandpreservationofruralenvironment.
TheaimsoftheGoodAgriculturePractice(GAP)aretodecreasethenegativeinfluenceoffarmingonthe
environment and to prevent the impoverishment and irrational use of the main nature resources - soil,
water, plants, animals, and landscape. It is recommended to follow the rules accepted in Europe and in
other developed countries, so that Latvian goods would not meet barriers in international markets and
ourruralenvironmentwouldremainattractivefortourists.GAPcomprisesmainspheresofagricultural
activitiesthatarecriticalincausingwater,air,andsoilpollution.Itgivesadviceforthepreventionorat
least for the decrease of pollution. A successful implementation of GAP has to be based on three
integratedbasicprinciples:economicallyviable,environmentallyfriendly,andsociallyacceptable.
Adeterminedintroductionofacorrectfarmingtodaycanensureagrowingfinancialsupportboth
from Latvia and the European Union.
The society in general as a consumer regards countryside not only as a source of qualitative and
healthyfood,butalsoasanacceptablespaceforlivingandmultifariousrecreationpossibilitieswith
growing interest how to save the natural environment.
The goal to establish GAP Code for each country is determined by the Nitrate Directive of the
European Union (EEC/91/676). It is therefore important that this work is accomplished on Latvias way
towardsfullmembershipin the EU. The HelsinkiConventionon the Protectionof the Marine Environment
of the Baltic Sea Area (HELCOM) calls for a prompt action in Latvia that would decrease the negative
influence of agriculture on the environment. Thus, the development of GAP Code is a part of the
harmonisation of the Latvian legislation with both the EU legislation and HELCOM recommendations.
Similar Codes are developed and followed in the farming practice in all of the EU countries. In
European context GAP Code is acknowledged as a statement of goodwill of each memberstate to follow
thesituationanddevelopmentofitsagriculture,togiveprioritytothepreservationoftheenvironment,
and to causeno ecologicallyadverseconsequenceson national,regional,and global scale today and in
future.
GAP Code contains requirements of three levels:
7existing legislationand regulationsof the Republic of Latvia that are compulsory (written in
shadowed boxes);
7 regulations implemented in the nearest future (EU Directives, HELCOM Recommendations) that
relatetoactualagro-environmentalproblems;
7 future aspects and visions that implemented today would give income in future.
GAP Code will be voluntary implemented by farmers based on the goodwill, the understanding and
thedesiretoseetheirnativecountrybeautifulandprosperoustodayaswellasinfuture.
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1. CROPS, SOILS AND
FERTILIZERS
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1.1. PRODUCTION
PROFILE AND
LAND USE
Agriculturallandisanimportantcomponentoftheenvironmentandthenaturallandscape.Therefore,societyhastherighttomonitorlanduseandconservationforthesakeofthewholecommunity.Law
on Land Use and Land Use Planning (21.06.1991) is mandatory for all land users, including the farmers.
Lawdemandsresponsibilityforrationaluseoflandinordertopreventitsdegradationanddecreasein
fertility.

1.

Thefarmingprofileshouldbeselected
accordingtothesoilandclimateconditions
forthespecificarea.Itisaprerequisiteforthe
economical development and reduction of the
environmentalrisk.
Practical guidelines
Intheprocessofthedevelopmentofrationallandusemodelforafarmitisnecessarytoconsider
thedominatingrelief,agroclimaticzone,soilcover,farmorientationagainstthewatercourses,infrastructureelements,protectivezonesandzonesoflimitedproductionactivityaswellasothernatural
landscape components. The land use planning should be based on the aforementioned information
(sameasprevious).Theplanningincludesthedelineationofthefieldsandtheassessmentofsuitability,
e.g.forfieldcrops,orchards,grasslands,pastures,forest,etc.
Special attention is required in the use of peatlands. Intent to include new peatland areas in
agriculturalproductiontheirdrainageandcultivationprobablyisnomorereasonablefromtheecological
point of view respecting wetland role in ecosystem as well as from economic considerations due to the
necessity of substantial investment for that. In some cases exception could be made for highdecomposedmucksoils.Protectivemeasuresshouldbeappliedinthecultivationoforganicsoilsalreadyused
in agriculture to limit peat mineralization and structure breakdown. The main measures include a
moderateuseofmineralfertilizers(especiallyfertilizerscontainingnitrogen)andlime.Itisaswell
importanttocultivateperennialcropsinsteadofannualones.Thebestwayforpeatlandusecultivation
ofperennialgrasses.

2.

Theproductiontype,thefarmlayout,the
developmentofinfrastructure,andlanduse
type shall be selectedin accordancewith the
NationalPlanningStrategyofLatviaandregulationsonterritoryplanning1.
1
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TheTerritoryPlanning2 is a State launched program that determines the territory zoning in accordancetoacceptedlanduserestrictions.Itdefinesforwhatpurposesandactivitiesthespecificterritory
isallowed(planned)tobeusedinfuture.Landandsoilareessentialfactorsthatshouldbeconsidered
intheprocessofterritoryplanningforsettingobjectivesofafeasibleuse.Therefore,itisimportantto
harmonise the interests of the individual land user and society to ensure a sustainable and balanced
developmentofthecountryanditsregions,aswellasanintegrationofproductionactivitieswiththe
protectionanddevelopmentofnaturalandculturalheritage.

3.

Changes in the land use type shall be done
withrespecttointerestsofotherlandusers
to avoid negative impact on neighbours as well as
on the whole ecosystem 3 .

Thetransformationof landusemeansa substitutionofonelandusetypeby another.Itshouldbe
based on the considerations of ecological and natural landscape, not only on economic objectives. The
landuseinonefarmshallnotlimitorrestricttheneighborsfromtheuseoftheirland:4
7 construction of water ponds could stimulate the waterlogging of the surrounding areas that
belongtootherpersons;
7 a new forest plantation in a tile-drained field could damage the water management system and
could create waterlogging problems on large areas belonging to or being dependent on the
specificdrainagebasin;
7 defective water management systems can hinder drainage of neighboring fields.
Primeagriculturallandsshouldberecognizedtorestricttheirtransformationinotherlanduse
types. These include high fertility and well cultivated areas where considerable state investment is
madeandareasthatduetotheirlocationareparticularlysuitableforcultivationofsomespecificcrops.

4.

The basis for a sustainable cropping system
isawell-developedcroprotation.Thecrop
rotation should be planned to combine crops
suitableforthespecificsoiltypeandshould
includeconsiderationstominimizetheriskfor
diseases.
Practical guidelines
Longtermcultivationofcropswithoutrotation(monoculture)resultsintheyielddecrease,inthe
spread of weeds, pests, diseases, and in the depletion of soil productivity.Therefore,agronomically
well-motivatedcroprotationisanimportantfactorinrealizationofeconomicallyandecologicallysound
production.Despitethisclassicalrulethereisagrowingtendencytousecashcropsforalongertime
duringthelastdecadeinLatvia.
Positivefactorsoftheuseofcroprotationsinthecontextofproductionandenvironmentprotection:
7naturalsoilfertilityisusedmoreefficiently,needforlessfertilizers;
7 smaller pesticide requirement;
7eliminationoftheriskofsoilerosionaswellasofotherpossibilitiesofdegradation;
7smallerpossibilityfornutrientleaching.
Some proportions between crops should be maintained, and succession of crops which promote
therenevalofsoilwithothers-wichstimulatessomedepletion.Inaveragetheseproportionsshouldnot
2
3
4

RegulationsofCouncilofMinistersNo.62onTerritoryPlanning
RegulationsofCouncilofMinistersaboutPermitsforLandUseTypeTransformation
CodexofCivilLawofLatvia
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exceedthefollowingvalues:
7sugar beet, fodder beet, potatoes
25 %
7 legumes, flax
20  25 %
7 rape
25 %
7 wheat
33 %
7cereals,total
65  75 %
A crop rotation plan should be elaborated for every farm over 10 ha.

5.

Crops or post-harvested residues should
coveratleast50%ofthecultivatedareato
avoidorreducetheplantnutrientleachingandto
minimisetheriskforsoilerosion.
Practical guidelines
Foreliminationofnutrientleaching(especiallyNNO3)anderosioncontrolitisimportanttokeep
apartoflandcoveredbycropsorplantresiduesinthelatefallwinterperiod.Theproportionofthesocalledgreenareasand/orcatchcropsshouldbeinaflattopographyatleast50%ofthecultivated
land,butina rollingtopographywheresusceptibilitytosoilerosionisevident-60-70%.Cropsthat
providethefunctionsofthegreencoverarefollowing:
7wintercereals(wheat,rye,barley,triticale);
7 winter rape;
7 perennial grasses;
7perennial vegetables;
7fruittreesandscrubs,strawberryplantations.
7Cropsthatareharvestedlatecaninsomecasesalsofulfillthefunctionsofthegreencover:
7 sugar beet;
7late harvested potatoes;
7cornforsilage;
7lateharvestedvegetables(beet,carrots,cabbage,etc.).
Reducedleachingofplantnutrientscanalsobeachievedifplantresiduesareleftonthefields
withoutincorporationintothesoil,e.g.stubble,catchcropcoverandsugarbeettopsthatarespreadout
evenly.However,thepositiveeffecttoavoidtheleachingofplantnutrientsisaboutonlyhalfaslargein
the case of the green cover crops and catch crops.

6.

Toavoidorreducetheplantnutrient
leaching inter-crops are very recommended,
especiallyonsandysoils,inthefieldsbordering
withwaters,inthecaseofintensivefertilizeruse,
and/orifthecroprotationislimited.
Practical guidelines
Catch crops are crops sown under the main crop or sown after harvesting of the main crop
(stubbleorwinterafter-crops)areusedforforageorasagreenmanureforsoilimprovement.Thus,land
can is used more intensively, the period of land covered by plants is extended, and the production of
valuableforageorgreenmanureisintroduced.Theplantnutrientsleftafterthemaincroparewellused
bycatchcropsandthereforeleachingriskisprevented.Itisveryimportanttoavoidthenitratelosses.
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Table 1. Plants used as catch crop
Winter
Winterrye
Winter wheat
Wintertriticale
Wintervetch
Winterrape
Perko

Variationofcatchcrops
undersown
Wintervetch
Annual ryegrass
Annual lupine
Springvetch
Seradella
Sweet clover
Clover

Spring
stubbleorwinteraftercrops
Winter and spring rape
Wintercress
Oilseedrape
White mustard
Phacelia
Fodderlupine
Annual ryegrass
Leguminous and cruciferous plant mixture
Seradella + annual ryegrass

Leguminouscrops requirethat the followingcrop shouldbe establishedverysoonto avoida loss
ofnitrogenduetoleaching.

7.

Soil degradation should be avoided and
previously degraded land should be
graduallyrecovered.
Soil degradation  human induced decrease of soil properties.
Rehabilitation measures of degraded soils are always much more complicated and expensive
than preventive measures.
Practical guidelines
7Performthesoilcultivationinawaytoreducetheriskofwatererosion,e.g.bydrivingacross
thehillsides(slopes).
7 Windbreaks (belts) should be planted in vulnerable areas.
7Choose a crop rotation plan that can minimise the risk for water and wind erosion in vulnerable
areas.Iferosionriskislargeuseoverwinteringcrops.
7MakesurethatpH is optimalfor the specificsoiltype.
7 Make sure the soil is dry enough to minimise the risk of damage from the heavy farm machinery.
7 Make sure no pollution of chemicals occurs.

8.

It is recommended for every commercial
farmtoelaborateaProjectofCroporganization  a professional scheme of crop production in
thefarmthatisbasedondetailedanalysisofthe
specificsiteandconditions.
Everycommercialfarm(fertilizedareamorethan10ha)shouldannuallyelaboratetheProjectof
Crop organisation. It includes a professional assessment of local conditions and a compilation of a
workingplanforcropproduction.
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Table 2. The main types of soil degradation
Typeof
degradation
Erosion,
water

Erosion,
wind

Acidification

Expression

Conductive factors

Prevention measures

Translocationofsoilparticlesbywater.Fertilesoil
surfaceisremoved,rills
andgulliesofdifferentsize
are developed. At the
same time outwash buries soil in other places.
Pollution of waterbodies
bysoilparticlesandbiogenic elements.
Translocationofsoilparticlesbywind.Fertilesoil
surface is blown away. At
thesametimetransported
particlesburysoilinother
places.Pollutionofwaterbodies by soil particles
and biogenic elements.
Loweringofsoilreaction
below the plant optimum.

Land inclination, rainfall
amountandintensity,soiltype
and texture, type of plant
cover,soiltillagemethods.

Afforestationofslopesif
inclination > 20 % (12°),
croprotationsofperennial
grasses dominating, specialmethodsofsoiltillage,
fieldscovered by crops or
stubbleinthewinter.

Soiltexture(peat,sand),open
landscapewithoutnaturalbarriers,typeofplantcover,dominatingdirectionandintensity
ofwind.

Shelterbelts,croprotations
ofperennialgrassesdominating,specialmethodsof
soiltillage,fieldscoveredby
crops or stubble in winter
time.

Soiltype,highconcentration
of certain compounds in precipitation,fertilizeruse,lowintensityofsoilliming.
Use of heavy farm machinery
when soil is wet, heavy texturedsoilsloworganicmatter
content,inadequatesoiltillage,
weaksoilstructure,intensive
and unbalanced use offertilizers.
Emissions from industry and
transport,unauthorizeduseof
sewagesludge,fertilizers,and
pesticides.

Soilliming.

Compaction

Compaction of soil surface and subsurface. Unfavorable conditions for
plant growth and low waterfiltration.

Pollution

Accumulation of chemical compounds in soil
harmful for plants, animals, humans.
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Croprotation,selectionof
soiltillagemethods,liming
anduseoforganicfertilizersforstrengtheningofsoil
structure,subsoiling.
Technology development
for the reductionof emissions,useofsludge,fertilizers, and pesticides according to recommendations.
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1.2. SOIL
FERTILITY

Soilfertilityisthescopeofsoilpropertiesthatensure
favourablegrowingconditionsforplants.Importantfertility
parametersarefactorssuchassoiltype,textureandwater
regime, chemical (reaction, content of organic matter and
plantavailablenutrients)andmicrobiologicalproperties.It
is possible to monitor all of these parameters and express
themquantitatively.Itisalsopossibletomanageandachieve
theirimprovement.
Followingaresomeimportantpracticalguidelinesforsoilfertilitycontrolandmanagement:
7 it is a long and a timeconsuming process to form favourable soil properties, therefore soil
management is necessary to plan in a way that ensure gradual increase and stabilization of
thesesoilproperties.Soildepletionandthelossoffertilityshouldbeavoided;
7in the process of fertility management excessive and incompetent actions should be avoided to
preventanegativeeffectandenvironmentpollutionrisk;
7 some fertility parameters such as soil reaction and organic matter content are also of great
ecological importance, therefore their optimisation is significant from the viewpoint of the
environmentalprotection.
Itisrecommendedtogiveprioritytobiologicalmethodsofsoilfertilitymanagementsuchas:
7cultivation of catch crops, use of green manure;
7cultivation of leguminous crops;
7incorporationofstraw;
7 use of well prepared composts;
7soilliming.
Soilfertilityisofimportanteconomical,ecological,andsocialconcern.Onlyfertilesoilisableto
support a specific biodiversity of plant and animal species. It can be as a natural buffer and prevent
plantsfromuptakeofpollutantsandlimittheirleachinginwater.Fertilesoilisessentialforproductive
agriculture and sufficient income from farming as well as for maintenance of sustainable and balanced
ruraldevelopment.
Soilfertilityischaracterisedanddeterminedbyseveralparameters.Mostimportantparameters
can be dividedinto three main groups:
7 soil physical properties. Bulk density, structure, and soil moisture regime. These parametersarelargelyderivedfromthesoiltype,texture,anddepthofgroundwateraswellasfrom
soil tillage. These parameters are important to ensure formation of favourable water and air
conditionsinsoil.Theysubstantiallyaffectotherfertilityfactors.
7 agrochemical parameters. Organic matter in soil, soil reaction, plant available nutrient
status, cation exchange capacity, etc. These parameters determine other parameters and di-
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rectlyinfluenceplantnutrientuptake.Althoughtheseparametersarepartlyderivedfromsoil
type and texture, they are more substantially influenced by soil management practice (soil
liming,fertilizeruse).
7 soil biological activity depends on living organisms in soil (earthworms, worms, etc.),
microorganisms(bacteria,fungi,etc.),andtheiractivity.Theseorganismsareabletoaffectthe
soilnutrientstatusandplantnutrientuptake.Theyfacilitatebreakdownofplantresidues,mineralizationofsoilorganicmatter.Theyareresponsibleforsynthesisandbreakdownofharmful
compounds, production of carbon dioxide (CO2), etc. It is possible to manage the processes of
microbiologic activity in agronomically favourable direction to some extent by means of the
formationofothersoilpropertiesaswellasbytheuseoffertilizers,especiallyorganicones.

9.

Thesoilfertilityshouldbemaintainedor
improvedbyselectionofsuitablecultivation
methods.
Practical guidelines
7pH should be maintained on the optimum level for the specific soil type. (See the table below).
7Thecontentofnutrientsinsoilshouldbekeptattheoptimumlevelforthespecificsoiltype.(See
thetablebelow).
7Thebiologicalactivityshouldbeconsideredaswellassuitablecroprotation,fertilizing,etc.
7Pollution created through expedient practices should be avoided.
7The bulk density of mineral soil should be suitable. (Seethetablebelow).

10.

Soil testing is recommended at least
oncein5yearsinordertoobtaina
reliableinformationaboutsoilfertilitystatusand
necessary improvements.

Practical guidelines
Thebasicsoilagrochemicalparametersaresoilreaction,organicmattercontent,plantavailable
phosphorous, potassium, and magnesium content in soil. In general these parameters give the necessaryinformationabouttheproductivityofthearableland,orchards,pastures,andgrasslands.Onthe
basisoftheseparametersitispossibletoplansoilliming,fertilizeruseandothersoilimprovements.
Several other soil parameters should be also assessed only if some specific crops will be cultivated.
Forexample,vegetables,oilcrops,potatoesandothercropswithhighcalcium,sulfur,andmicronutrient
requirement. Such analyses are quite expensive, and an experienced expert is only able to provide
interpretationsoftheobtainedresults.Therefore,itisreasonabletocontactyouradviseranddiscussthe
necessity for parameters and the possible use of the results before ordering an analysis from the
laboratory.
Thesoiltestingprocessshouldbedividedinthreestagestoobtainthehighqualityresults.Allof
them are very important and should be completed accurately:
7 delineation of expected soil sampling places on the field, sampling, sample preparation and
sendingtothelaboratory;
7 analytical procedures to assess the necessary parameters;
7data interpretation and planning of soil improvements.
Soilsamplingshouldbe donepreferablyin fallor earlyspring,whenfieldsarenotsownandnot
recentlylimedorfertilized.Atthattimeitispossibletomachthesoildifferencesmoreaccuratelyand
toavoidlimingandfertilizationinterference.Theresultswillbealreadyavailableforthecomingfarming
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season. It is recommended to do the soil sampling at the same spots and during the same season as it
was done previously.
The optimal plant nutrient concentrations in soil, soil reaction as well as other physical and
chemical properties that are important to provide the best possible growing conditions for crops and
minimal environmental risk depend on soil type and textural class.
Thevaluesofoptimalsoilparameterscanbefoundintheprofessionalliterature(referencebooks,
normatives,etc.).Someaspectsofthepositiveinfluenceoforganicmattercontentonsoilsagroecological
status
7 stabilizationofsoilmoisturestatus,soilstructure;
7 reductionofbulkdensity;
7 reductionofplantnutrientleachingfromtherootzone;
7 stimulationofsoilsbiologicalactivitythatfacilitatetheplantnutrientuptakeandthebreakdown
ofusedpesticides;
7 reductionof harmful compound (heavy metals, pesticide residues, etc.) mobility in soil.
Some examples of the positive influence of soil reaction (optimum  around neutral) on its
agroecologicalstatus
7stimulation of well developed plant cover;
7 stimulationof agronomicallydesirable soil structure development;
7intensificationofsoilsmicrobiologicalactivity;
7 reductionofharmfulcompound(heavymetals,pesticideresidues,etc.)mobilityinsoil,etc.
Excessiveplant nutrientconcentrationsin soil shouldbe avoided.Otherwise,nutrientloss and
environmentpollutionriskincreases.Especiallyitisimportantinthecaseofmineralnitrogenconcentrationinsoilafterharvestingofcropsinfall,becausemineralnitrogencouldbeeasilyleachedout.
Therefore, it is recommended to carry out soil sampling periodically to avoid development of such
unfavorablesituations,andtoadjustthenutrientstatusinthesoilaccordingtothecropplantnutrient
requirements.
Thefollowingtablegivesanexampleofoptimalagrochemicalparametersforsoilsofarableland,
pastures and grasslands.These values are different for several specificcrops like vegetables,ornamentals,orchards,andplantscultivatedingreenhouses.

Table 3. Optimal soil fertility parameters
Author: RAZIBA
Parameter

pH KCl
P2O5, mg/kg
K2O, mg/kg
Org.matter,%

Organic matter content, %
5,1  20,0
> 20,0
Soiltexture
L
SL
S
C
L
SL
S
P*
6,47,0 5,96,5 5,66,1 6,37,2 6,06,7 5,76,3 5,45,9 5,15,6
130 190 120180 100160 200260 190250 180240 160220 320380
180240 160200 100150 300360 280340 260320 200250 440480
2,53,0 2,02,5 1,52,0
Novaluesforthesesoils
< 5,1

C
6,67,3
160220
200260
3,03,5

*Soil texture: C  clay, L  loam, SL  sandy loam, S  sand, P  peat
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Table 4. Parameters of bulk density of mineral soil (OM < 5 %)
Authors: A. Vucans, I. Gemste
Interpretation

Suitable
Partly compacted
Critical

Bulk density, t/m3
surfacelayer

subsurfacelayer

< 1,40
1,41  1,50
> 1,50

< 1,60
1,61  1,70
> 1,70

Overlimingofsoilshouldalsobeavoided,especiallyinthecaseoforganicsoilsandpeatlands.
Itacceleratesthemineralizationoforganicmatterandhasanegativeimpactonsomesoilpropertiesas
wellasonavailabilityofseveralnutrients,especiallymicronutrients,forplants.

11.

Fixationofatmosphericnitrogenbysoil
microorganisms is considered a
desirableandfacilitatedprocessinagriculture.
However, accumulation of great amount of nitrogen
rich and readily mineralised organic compounds
increaseenvironmentalriskduetothepotential
leaching of released mineral nitrogen compounds.
Practical guidelines
Leguminous crop cultivation improves soils physical properties and has a positive effect on
soils microbiological activity. Due to a symbiosis between legumes and microorganisms a considerableamountofatmosphericnitrogenisfixed.Fixednitrogenisconsumedbylegumesandisalsoleftin
soilforthefollowingcrop.However,compoundscontainingnitrogenaremineralizedquitefastinsoil
afterexterminationofleguminouscropcover,e.g.afterplowing.Thus,aconsiderableamountofnitrogen
canbelostduetotheleachingifthefollowingcropisnotplantedimmediately.Therefore,thetimeperiod
between soil plowing and planting of the next crop should be as short as possible. It is especially
importantforsandysoils.
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1.3. SOIL
TILLAGE

Soil tillage is one of the basic activities in crop cultivation and is usually combined with the
incorporation of post-harvest plant residues, organic and mineral fertilizers and sometimes also of
pesticideintosoil.Itisimportanttoconsidersequenceandinteractionintheplanningofsoiltillage
methodsfor certaincropcultivation.In otherwords, it is necessaryto considerwhat activitieshave
beenalreadycarriedoutinthecultivationofpreviouscrops,whatareexpectedactionsinthecultivation
of the following crop, what agrotechnics will be used, and what are other soil conditions (weeds,
phytosanitarysituation,etc.)alltogether.
Itisimportantthatthesoiltillageplanningshouldhaveafutureorientedperspectiveconsidering
atleastnext23years.Soiltillageaffectssoilphysicalparametersandhasanimportantinfluenceon
thesoilenvironmentingeneralincludingtheplantnutrientbioavailability,processesofnitrogenturnover
insoil(amonification,nitrification,denitrification),microorganismsresponsibleforplantdiseases,etc.

12.

Soiltillageshouldprovidetheoptimal
conditionsforcropgrowth.Itshouldbe
carriedoutasoftenasnecessary,andsimultaneouslyitsintensityshouldbeaslittleaspossible.
Soil tillage  mechanical manipulations performed by means of different tools and implements.
Thus,thereisacloserelationshipbetweensoiltillageandotherpracticesusedincropcultivation,that
provideandoptimizetheappropriateconditionsforplantgrowth,maintainandimprovesoilfertility,
control weeds and diseases, economizes resources in crop production as well as retain the quality of
theenvironment.
Practical guidelines
Carryoutploughingandharrowingwhentheconditionsareoptimal,i.e.whenthesoilhumidityis
appropriatetoachievegoodresults:
7 after ploughing plant residues and weeds should be covered;
7 ploughing should be done thoroughly. Thus, you spare unnecessary harrowing to prepare a good
seed bed;
7 the harrowing should not be deeper than necessary to get a good seed bed.

13.

Soil tillage should ensure an economy of
energy, costs, and resources as well as
preservationofsoilandnature.
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Practical guidelines
Thereareseveralsoiltillagemethods.Eachofthemhasitsownspecificmainobjective:plowing,
cultivation,harrowing,dragging,stubbleplowing,rotarytillage,androlling.Thefollowingfactorsare
consideredintheselectionofthemostsuitabletillagemethod:
7 fieldconditionsafterharvestingoftheforecrop;
7 soiltype,texture,andphysicalproperties;
7 requirements of the succeeding plants;
7 soiltillageequipmenttobeused;
7 weather conditions;
7 length of the period between forecrop harvest and optimal date for sowing (planting) of the
succeeding crop;
7fieldtopography,stoniness,etc.
Additionally,soiltillagemethodsshouldbeadjustedaccordingtowhatisprotectedorprevented,
e.g.certainweedcontrol,thedestructionofsoilcrust,thesoilwateraccumulation,thesoillooseningor
packing,etc.Itisalsoimportanttoadjustthetillageoperationspanwiththepowerofthetractorused.It
is recommendedto combine different tillage operationsand to use complex agriculturalmachinerythat
providessoiltillageandplantseedingsimultaneously.
The basic method of soil tillage is plowing with share plough. The use of this implement ensures
turningandmixingofplantresidues,mineralandorganicfertilizerswiththesoil.Thefollowingaspects
shouldbeconsideredforbetterresults:
7 thebestplowingtoolisareversibleploughthatleavesnofurrowsonthefield;
7 plowing course depends on the field relief (see erosion) and on the way the crops would be
sown (across the plowing direction). It is recommended to do plowing across the direction of
thedrainagelinesnotparalleltothem;
7 theplowingdepthshouldbeadjustedaccordingtothedepthofarable(organic)soilhorizonand
crops expected to be grown. The plowing depth can be classified as follows
 stubble plowing  up to 10 cm,
 shallow plowing 10  20 cm,
 regular plowing  20  25 cm,
 deep plowing (subsoiling)  more than 25 cm;
7 theeffectoftheplowingdependsontheshapeofthemouldboard,soilhumidity,andonthewidth
andspeedofthetillageoperation.Itisveryimportanttodoplowingatoptimumsoilhumidity;
7 it is recommended to change the plowing depth periodically to avoid the formation of compacted
soil layer  plough pan. It limits water movement and root growth. Deep plowing (subsoiling)
shouldbecombinedwiththeuseoforganicfertilizers;
7frequentplowingspeedsupmineralizationofsoilorganicmatter,reducethehumuscontent,and
canthereforeinducedeclineinthephysical,chemicalandbiologicalpropertiesofsoil;
7 undesirableeffectsofplowingcanbeavoidedbyauseoftoolsthatdonotturnaroundthesoil,
suchascultivators,dicks,rotationharrows,aswellasspecialnonturningplows.
Ifthesoilistooloose,itisnecessarytocompactitonthesurfaceorsubsurface.Differentkinds
ofrollersareusedforthispurposesuchasflatandcrumbleringrollers,rollertillers,andsubsoil
plotters.Ifpossible,thenumberandthedepthofagriculturaltreatmentsshouldbelimitedbycombinationoftools,sothattheywouldnotovercrushthesoil.
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14.

Soiltillagepracticesshouldberealised
in definite agronomically well-grounded
succession. The best effect is reached if the practices complement each other. It is called the soil
tillagesystemthatproperlyselectedandrealizedis
an essentialprerequisitefor sustainabledevelopmentofcropproduction.
There is no particular soil tillage method that would be the best for all circumstances. In crop
rotationwithsequenceofplantsitisalwaysnecessarytochoosethemostappropriatemethod,tofixthe
tillagedepthandotherparametersdependingontheparticularrequirementsofeachcrop.Everysingle
soiltillagetreatmentisnotabletoprovidetheappropriategrowingconditionsforcrops,thereforeasoil
tillagesystemshouldbeelaborated.Soiltillagesystemscanbeclassifiedaccordingtocropstheyare
recommended for (spring cereals, winter cereals, potatoes, etc.) and as systems for some specific aim
(forerodedandsusceptibleoferosionsoils,forpeatlands,forirrigatedland,conservationtillage,
minimumtillage,etc.).

15.

Thetimeofsoiltillageisanimportant
factorfortheformationofgoodsoilproperties,aswellastoensurethenecessaryworkqualityandsoilconservation.Thetillageconductedtoo
early,orontheopposite,toolate(particularlyin
clayeysoils)couldcauserathernegativeafter-effectonthefurtherworkandplantgrowth.
The soil tillage should be performed when soil is ready, i.e. when it has optimum humidity,
crushes easily, does not stick to tillage tools, and tillage operation can be performed with minimum
force.Soilhumidityis a main factoraffectingtheseproperties.The optimumhumiditydependson soil
textureandcouldbeasfollowing:forheavytexturedsoils(clay,loam)5060%,coarsetextured(sandy
loam,sand)4070%ofthefullwatercapacity.Thenegativeeffectsofsoiltillagedoneinthewrongtime
arecompaction,overcrushing,andstructuredegradation.
Practical guidelines
Soilreadinessfortillagecanbecheckedusingthefollowingsimplemethod.Takeaclumpofsoil,
rollitbetweenyourhands,andletittofalldown.Thesoilisreadyfortillage,iftheclumpbreaksdown
infragments.Thesoilistoowet,ifitkeepstogether.Thesoilistoodry,ifitisimpossibletoforma
compact clump by hands.

16.

Soil erosion  the process of degradation,translocationanddepositionof
surfacesoilparticles.Itiscausedandaccelerated
by an improper land use. Therefore, the farming
practice should be in compliance with measures
thatprovidegradualrecoveryofdegradedsoils
insteadofstimulatingerosion.
Soilerosiontranslocationofsoilsurfaceparticlesasaresultofwater,windor,inmanycases,
ofthehumanactivities.
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Watererosion. Water erosion causes deteriorationof both soil surfaceand its deeper horizons,
anditstimulatesleachingofplantnutrientsintothesurfacewaters.Ifitisveryintensive,thecharacteristic pattern of sheet, ridge, and gully erosion develops. As a result water is polluted by biogenic
elements, and a particularly negative effect is caused by nitrogen and phosphorus.
Table 5. Classification of soil affected by water erosion
Erosionclass
No erosion
Slight to medium
Medium to strong
Strong

Slope (degrees)
0  5°
6  10°
11  18°
< 18°

Characteristicpattern
No significant movement of topsoil by water action.
Some loss of A horizon and part of the B horizon is mixed by plowing.
Lossof A andpartlyB horizons,C horizonispartlymixedby plowing.
Allgeneticsoilhorizonsarelost.Chorizonisexposed.

The amount and intensity of precipitation, depth of snow cover and its melting intensity, land
inclination,soiltypeandtexture,plantcoverarethemainfactorsresponsibleforthedevelopmentofsoil
erosion and its intensity. On the farm level main erosion control measures include appropriate crop
rotation,soiltillagemethodsaswellasotherantierosionpractices.
Table 6. Soil susceptibility to water erosion
Susceptibilityclass
Highlysusceptible
Verysusceptible
Medium susceptible
Low susceptible
Resistant

Characteristicpattern
Siltysoilmaterial,loess
Loose fine sand, rendzina
Gravel, medium sandy
Coarse texture, including sandy loam
Loam, soil rich with coarse fragments

17.

Cropproductionpatternandtillage
system should be selected according to
the local conditions to keep down water erosion of
soil.

Practical guidelines
Normalcroprotationsareusedinthefieldswithinclinationofupto6°.Inthefieldswithinclination
714° special antierosion measures should be undertaken: appropriate crop rotations and tillage
operations, etc. The row crops are recommended for cultivation in the fields whith inclination not
exceeding10°,androwsshouldbeacrosstheslope.Iffieldshaveinclinationof1520°,permanentplant
cover(sod)shouldbekeptorafforestationperformed.Fieldswithinclinationexceeding20°shouldbe
afforestated.Antierosioncroprotationsmustconsistmainlyofleguminousplants,theirmixtureswith
grasses,andwintercrops.Winterrye,wheat,rape,andtriticalearehighlyrecommended,becausethey
formacompactcoverinthefall.
Incroprotationswiththeforecropharvestedearlyandthenextcropintroducedinspring,itisimportant
tocultivatestubbleorwinteraftercrops.Stubblecropsremainplowlessforwinterformingmulch.Unsown
areasshouldbecoveredforwinterwithdifferentmulchingmaterialssuchasstraw,stalks,andleaves.
Allagriculturaltreatmentsincludingsowingorplantingshouldbedoneacrosstheslope.Useof
reversibleploughisrecommendedbecauseitturnstheridgetothetopoftheslope.Suchoperationcan
beperformedwiththeregularploughifinclinationofslopedoesnotexceed58°.
Allkindsofsoillocatedonsteepslopesmustnotbeplowed.Theyshouldbetilledwithoutturningthe
soil.Specialwidespiketooth(duckfoot)cultivatorscouldbeused.Presowingtillagewithpassivetoolset
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consistingofharroworcultivatorwithcageorsubsurfacerollercouldbealsoused.Cultivationofcereals
andleguminouscropsbyusingdirectsowingwithspecialdrillisrecommendedinappropriateconditions.
Specialanti-erosiontreatmentsshouldbeappliedonsoilsverysusceptibletoerosion,e.g.furrowing,moledraining,subsoiling,dibbling,etc.Furrowingconsistsofdiggingorridgingeithercontinuousorbreakedfurrowsacrosstheslope.Furrowsaresupposedtoscatterandlimitwaterrunoffandto
increaseretentionofwaterinsoil.Moledrainingincludesdrillingunderthesoilsurfaceinthedepthof
40  50 cm. It creates a system of continuous or breaked canals of approximately 5  10 cm in diameter
and directed across the slope. Mole drains are made by a special tool  mole plough. It increases soil
water retention and reduce the amount of water flowing down the slope.
Subsoilingincludessoilverticalcuttingfortheincreaseofwaterretentionandwatersoakingintosoils
deeperlayers.Itisdonebyaspecialtoolsubsoilploughorregularploughsifthemouldboardisremoved.
Land of rather flat slopes inclined up to 6° is less susceptible and affected by water erosion
especiallyifslopesarelong.However,itisadvisabletocultivateacrosstheslope.Gulliesonthefields
shouldbeleveledoutinordertopreventtheirfurtherdevelopment.

18.

Several regions of Latvia with open
landscape,largefieldsandsandysoils
dominatingare affectedby wind erosion.This
factorshouldbeconsideredintheselectionofsoil
tillagesystem.

Wind erosion. Wind erosion is especially harmful to the surface layer of the soil (it is blown
away),totheplants(mechanicaldamage),totherootsystem(itisuncovered),andalsototheenvironmentingeneral(dustpollution).
Intensityof wind erosion depends on soil conditions(texture,moistureregime),wind speed and
periodsofitsappearance,fieldsizeandlandscapediversity,andplantcover.Winderosioncausesthe
greatestdamageagriculturalareaswithplainandopenlandscape,ifsoilisdry,soilstextureissandor
peat,andlargefieldsdominatewithnonaturalbarrierslikeforests,trees,etc.Cropdamageoccursmost
frequentlyinearlyspring.
Table 7. Soil susceptibility to wind erosion
Susceptibilityclass
Highlysusceptible
Verysusceptible
Medium susceptible
Low susceptible
Resistant

Characteristicpattern
Loose sand, peatladunder cultivation
Consolidated sand, loess
Sandyloam,lightsiltloam
Siltloam
Loam, clay

Practical guidelines
Obviously,themosteffectivetreatmentstopreventsoilfromwinderosionareshelterbeltsconsistingoftreesandbushes,andfieldskeptwithplantcoveraslongaspossible.Croprotationsshould
mostlyconsist,ifpossible,ofperennialgrassesandwintercrops(cerealsandrape)becausetheyform
goodandstableplantcoveralreadyintheearlyfall.
Itisadvisabletoincludesomeaftercropsinthecroprotationofwintercerealsspringcerealsorto
leavesomemulch(straw,stubble,andleaves)forthewinterperiod.Inareasheavilythreatenedbywind
erosionsoiltillageshouldbedonewithoutturningsoil,andplantsoughttobesowndirectlyintothestubble
ofthepreviouscrop.Treesshouldbeplantedonsanddunescreatedbywindinthefarmland.
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1.4. FERTILIZER
USE

Useoforganicandmineralfertilizersisaneffectivetoolforsoilfertilitymanagementandcrop
production.Theagricultureasawholeandcropproductionparticularlydependsonfertilizers.Fertilization is also important for economic considerations of agriculture as well as for the formation of high
qualityagriculturalproducts.Likeotheragrotechnicaltreatmentsfertilizationshouldfollowcertainrules
andcriteria.Allexcessiveandagronomicallynotmotivatedactionsmustbeavoided.Otherwisefertilizationcouldcauseonlylossesnotonlyforthefarmerbutalsofortheenvironmentandthewholesociety
(economic and ecological).

19.

Productionofahighyieldofgoodquality
should be reached through a use of a
balancedandsufficientfertilizationwithorganicas
wellasmineralfertilizers.Thefertilizationshould
correspondtothenutrientrequirementsofcrops
andsustainanoptimalsoilfertilitywithaminimum pollution of the environment.
Theinfluenceoffertilizersontheenvironmentcanbecharacterizedfromtwoaspects:
7 positiveeffect-duetofertilizationcropyieldsincreaseandqualityimproves,thusstimulatingthewellbeingofsociety.Photosyntheticintensityraises.AbsorptionofCO2 andrefinement
of atmosphere from other harmful compounds increases;
7 negative effect - environment pollution with biochemically active compounds, disturbance of
naturalequilibriuminecosystemsthateventuallyunfavorablyaffectstheirfurtherfunctioning.
Environmentpollutionriskmostlyexistsduetoneglectofagronomicrules,carelessactions,lack
of knowledge, etc. Some examples how the undesirable impact of fertilization is caused:
7 ifrulesoftransportation,storage,andapplicationoffertilizersareneglected;
7 plant nutrient losses from soil due to leaching, erosion and surface run-off, emissions into
atmosphere.Plantnutrientleachingfromsoilrootzoneisveryinfluencedbysoilsreaction.
Leachingismoreintensiveifsoilisacid,thereforesoillimingalsohasanecologicalimportance. Heavy metals and radionuclides are also more mobile in acid soils, therefore their
uptakebyplantscouldincrease;
7 environmentpollutionwithelementsthatarecontainedinfertilizersCl,Cd,Rb,As,U,etc.For
example, phosphorus fertilizers contain 0.5  5.0 % fluorine. Fluorine compounds are able to
move around in the soil profile and to accumulate in plants, especially potatoes. Phosphorus
fertilizers also contain a particular amount of cadmium and strontium. Use of communal and
industrialwastesasfertilizersthatcontainundesirableelements;
7 concentration of some compounds in crop products that could be harmful for product consumershumansandfarmanimals:nitrates,nitrites,potassium,etc.
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20.

Alloftheproducedorganicfertilizers,
e.g.farmyardmanure,slurry,animal
urineetc.,shouldbeusedasfertilizersonthe
fields. Spreading should be done to ensure the
highestpossibleutilizationofplantnutrientsand
theleastpossiblelosstotheenvironment.
Farmanimalsuseandretainintheirbodyforphysiologicalrequirements,includingtheproduction
ofmilk,meet,wool,eggs,etc.,onlyasmallpartofnutrientstakeninwithforage.Themainamountof
consumed feed, approximately 50 % of dry matter, 70  80 % of nitrogen, 80 % phosphorous and 95 %
potassium are excreted from organism with urine and faeces. Thus, this amount is contained in manure.
Ifanimalurineandfecesarecollected,litteradded,stored,andreturnedbackonthefields,aconsiderableamountofplantnutrientswillberevertedinsoil.Thus,economicbenefitforfarmisachieved.If
such actions are not undertaken,animal productionbecomes a serious source of environmentpollution.
It is because a huge amount of chemically and biologically active compounds concentrate around the
animal housing units, and leakage to surface or groundwater, wells and other places would always
happen. It will cause anti-sanitary conditions around the area; especially if manure storage does not
correspond to the environment protection requirements.
Thepositiveeffectsofmanure,exceptaforementioned,aremanifold:
7 manure is active in soil humus formation;
7intensificationofsoilmicrobiologicalactivity;
7 production of carbon dioxide, biologically active compounds, enzymes, vitamins;
7 improvement of soil physical properties.
Itisnecessarytoconsiderparticularspecificsofmanureintheplanningofitsuse.Inmanureplant
nutrients are mainly in the organic compounds and therefore available for plant uptake after their
mineralisation.Rateofmineralizationvariesfordifferentkindsofmanure,forexample:
7 urine,slurryveryfastmineralization,quickeffectonplantgrowth,howevertheinfluenceon
soil humus formation is weak;
7 straw,manurewithstrawlitter slowmineralizationandplantnutrientrelease,nevertheless
animportantroleinthesoilhumusformation.
Rationalaccumulationanduseoforganicfertilizersareimportantforallfarmsnotwithstandingof
theirspecialization.Agronomicallyrecommendedintensityoforganicfertilizeruseis15t/haannually,
if calculation is based on farmyard manure with 20 % of dry matter. Mainly it depends on balance
between crop production and animal farming in the farm. If the animal production is dominating, the
problemswithecologicallysafemanureutilizationwillexist.Iftheplantproductionisdominating,itwill
be difficult to keep a positive humus balance in soil. Therefore, the optimum between the two farming
branchesshouldbeaboutoneanimalunitperhectareofcultivatedland,notexceeding1.7perhectare.
Itcouldslightlydifferdependingoncroprotations
Ingeneralthenumberofdifferentkindsoforganicfertilizersisquitelarge.InLatviathemostoften
used fertilizers are following: farmyard manure, slurry (liquid manure), urine, poultry manure, composts, communal and industry wastes, sewage sludge, green manure, straw, sapropel, and other
organicmaterials.

21.

Theamountoforganicfertilizersthat
could be produced in a farm depends on
severalfactors.Itisimportanttoknowand
considerdifferentpossibilitiesbeforedecision
makingandplanningoffutureactivities.
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The amount of possible manure accumulation in a farm depends on the following:
7 kind of animals and their age;
7 forage and feed used;
7 duration of period when animals are in barn;
7 animal housing system, technology used for manure collection;
7litterusedinbarn(kindandquantity);
7 water added to remove liquid manure;
7manure storage duration and conditions, i.e. the amount of manure left after storage.

22.

Application rates should be based on
plantnutrientcontentinmanure.
Therefore, determination of chemical composition
of manure produced in a farm is essential
preconditionfor its agronomicallyand economicallysounduse.Thetotalamountofnitrogen
applied with farmyard manure, slurry or animal
urine must not exceed 170 kg/ha annually.
Chemical composition of manure (plant nutrient content) depends on the following:
7 kind of animals;
7 forage and feed used, feeding system;
7 duration and conditions of manure storage;
7litter added to manure;
7 water added to liquid manure.
Practical guidelines
It is recommended to take samples and send them for analysis periodically to ensure the quality
of manure (plant nutrient content) accumulated in farm. If analytical data is not available, special
normatives should be used that determine the average data.
Application rates for farmyard manure and slurry (liquid manure) must be fixed based on nitrogenandphosphorouscontentandtheirutilizationintensity.Itisnotallowedtoexceedtheapplication
rates behind the agronomicallyand environmentallygrounded limits.
The amountof manureavailablefor fertilizingis calculatedfor the wholeyear(365days).Some
animals might be kept outside the barn. In this case manure accumulation as shown in this table should
becorrectedtakingintotheconsiderationsocalledindoorperiod.Commonly,itisasfollowing(days):
7 milking cows
220
7heifers
220
7beefcattle
180
7 horses
180
7 sheep
210
Otherkindsoflivestockusuallyareindoorsoverthewholeyear.
Dataabouttheamountandchemicalcompositionofmanureinfarmmightdifferfromthoselistedin
normativesdependingonparticularfeedingsystem,litterused,technologyofmanurehandling,duration
andconditionsofstorage.Manureanalysisisrecommendedtoadjustthesedifferencesperiodically.
Farmyardmanureshouldbeusedasafertilizersufficientlysoonafteritisproduced.Itshouldnot
bestoredforseveralyearsonfieldsorinstorageplacesbeforespreading.
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Table 8. Draft manure normatives for Latvia*
(peroneanimalafterstorage)
Housing
system

Manure
Tons
Dry
type
peryear
matter,%
Sow with 18 piglets to 20 kg weight
Solidfloor
Solid manure
4,6
28
Slaughter pig, 20  100 kg live weight
Slurry
Slottedfloor
washing
8,7
3
periodicalflush
3,4
6
Solidfloor
Slurry
3,6
6
Solid manure
2,6
20
Dairy cow, milk yield 3500 - 5000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
13,0
22
Slurry
22,0
7
Dairy cow, milk yield 5000 - 7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
15,5
22
Slurry
27,0
7
Dairy cow, milk yield above 7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
17,5
22
Slurry
30,0
8
Young stock (cattle), up to 6 month old
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
2,6
21
Slurry
6,0
7
Tieup,deeplitter
Solid manure
4,0
25
Heifer,6to24month
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
6,7
21
Slurry
15,0
7
Tieup,deeplitter
Solid manure
9,0
25
Bull,from6monthsupto450kgliveweight(26months)
Tieup,solidfloor
Solid manure
11,1
21
Slurry
20,5
7
Slottedfloor
Slurry
20,5
7
Free,deeplitter
Solid manure
15,0
25
Horse
Solidfloor
Solid manure
8,0
31
Sheep
Deeplitter
Solid manure
0,9
29
Hens
Deeplitter
Solid manure
0,1
44
Battery
Slurry
0,1
15

Content, kg per ton of manure
N
P2O5
K2O
4,6

3,5

3,6

1,2
2,7
3,3
5,7

0,6
1,6
1,6
3,2

1,0
3,8
2,8
6,0

4,8
2,3

1,9
0,9

4,0
1,9

5,4
2,4

2,2
1,2

4,2
2,2

5,5
2,6

2,3
1,4

4,4
2,4

5,5
1,9
4,5

2,1
0,8
1,9

4,5
1,5
3,8

5,5
2,2
4,6

2,1
0,9
1,9

4,5
1,8
4,1

4,7
2,2
2,2
4,2

1,9
0,9
0,9
1,8

4,2
1,8
1,8
4,6

5,2

3,6

7,5

7,8

4,7

10,5

17,2
10,6

12,4
7,2

8,2
3,8

*The figures in Table 8 are based on qualified estimates. On basis of this data the calculation of fertilizer plans,
manure storage capacity and livestock units could be performed. Further research will provide redefined and
validated figures, and an updated manure standard.
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23.

Manure should be spread on fields in
periodsthatcorrespondtothemaximum
nutrient need by crops. Uniformity of application
shouldbeensured,andmanureincorporationinsoil
shouldbeasfastaspossible.
Plant nutrients in farmyard manure, slurry, and urine form soluble compounds. Nitrogen can
easily evaporate in the form of ammonia. Therefore, considerable nutrient losses can happen that
reducethemanurefertilizervalueandleadtoseriousenvironmentpollution.Itshouldbeusedforthe
cropsthatutilizethenutrientsmostefficiently.Manure,slurry,andurineshouldbeusedinperiodswhen
crops can intensively uptake nitrogen. Only farmyard manure rich in litter and used only on heavy
texturedsoils(clay,loam)isallowedtobespreadoutinthefallforcropssowninthenextspring.

24.

Farmyard manure, slurry and animal
urinemustnotbeusedin wintertime
and early spring between October 15 and March
15,whentheirincorporationinthesoilisimpossible.Besides,itisprohibitedonthefrozen,water
saturated,flooded,andsnowcoveredsoil.
Practical guidelines
Some recommendations important for manure use.
7Manure,slurry,andurineaftertheirapplicationshouldbeincorporatedintothesoiltoavoidthe
nitrogenlosses.Incorporationshouldbedoneassoonaspossiblebutnotlatterthanfollowing:
for farmyard manure  on the day of application, for slurry and urine  within 5 hours after
application.
7 Organic fertilizers for grasslands and pastures should be applied in early spring when the
weatherischillyandhumid.Itisadvisabletodograsslandharrowingafterthefertilizerapplication.
7Slurryandurinecanalsobespreadoutonthegrowingplants.Ifsofertilizerincorporationinsoil
shouldbeprovidedor,alternatively,fertilizersshouldbeplaceddirectlyonthesoilsurfaceina
formofconcentratedbandsorshallowridgesbetweenthecroprows.Inthiscaseatrailinghose
system or injection system should be used.
7Thebestwayofurineutilizationisitsuseincompostpreparation,thustoavoidtheplantnutrient
losses.

25.

Farmyard manure, slurry, and animal
urineshouldbeusedinfieldswithslope
exceeding10°onlyifthefieldsarecoveredbyplants
oriffertilizersaredirectlyincorporatedintosoil.
Farmyard manure, slurry, urine must not be applied closer than 10 meters from the coastline of
waters(lakes,rivers,pounds),drainagechannels,wellsandothersourcesofwater.
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26.

All available sources of organic manure
shouldbeusedinafarmtosustainsoil
fertility,recyclingofplantnutrients,andutilization
of productionand household wastes. It should be in
accordance with sanitary requirements and
environmentalregulations, and it must not have a
harmfuleffectonthequalityoftheenvironment.

Practical guidelines
CharacterisationofmostcommonorganicfertilizersusedinLatvia.
7farmyard manure - excreta from farm animals (cattle, pigs, horses, sheep, etc.) together with
beddingmaterial(straw,peat,andsawmilldust);
7 slurry (liquid manure) - excreta from cattle or pigs, that are removed from manure channels
bywaterandthereforedilutedtosomeextentandcontainingnolitter;
7urine-liquidexcretafromcattleorpigs;
7 poultry manure - accumulated with litter or in the liquid form (slurry). Contains more plant
nutrients compared with the manure from other kind of animals;
7composts - organic material admixture of different origin (manure, urine, peat, wastes, plant
residues,etc.)thathasbeenbiologicallytreatedintheprocessofcomposting.Intheprocessofcomposting
differentmaterialsthatcannotbeusedasfertilizersdirectlyorthatcontainsomeharmfulcompounds
arebiologicallyconvertedintothevaluableplantnutrientsource.Forexample,communalandindustry
wastes,sawmilldust,straw,etc;
7 green manure - crops grown for use of soil improvement;
7 straw - after harvesting of crops the straw is left on the field, chopped, added some extra
nitrogen(2030kg/haor10kgpertonofstraw),andincorporatedintothesoil;
7 sapropel - fresh water sediments (lakes, ponds). Used directly or after composting;
7 wood industry wastes - sawmill dust, wood processing wastes, etc. Chemical composition
differsgreatly,howevergenerallylowinnitrogen.Considerablepartoforganicmatterinaformofhard
degradable compounds: cellulose, lignin, resins, etc. Requires long composting that exceeds one year.
Compost components might be slurry, urine, poultry manure, communal wastes, industry wastes and
othermaterialsrichinnitrogen,aswellasnitrogenfertilizers.Itshouldbenoted thatcompostsnotyet
ready may contain compounds harmful for plants;
7 other organic materials - sugar beet tops, leaves, plant residues, seaweeds, etc.
7 communal and industry wastes, wastewater - wastes from communal sewage units, food
industry(fermentation,sugarrefinery,starch,meetprocessing,dairy,fish,fruit,vegetablesprocessing
plants), hydrolysis, pharmacy, textile, leather industries. These wastes that could be used for soil
improvement, might be classified as follows
7wastes that could be used but only after control of harmful substances in them;
7 wastes that should be composted before use;
7 wastes that should be plowed down some period beforehand the crops are grown;
7wastes that should be used without any special limitations.
Composting must be done for wastes that could contain sources of infection, helminthes, plant
pests or diseases. Such kinds of wastes come from slaughterhouses, feather and fur processing plants
as well as from vegetable and fruit processing. Wastes containing low amount of easily available
nitrogen and plenty of carbon should be used some period before crop growth. For example, wool and
flax fibber processing wastes, because some time is necessary for microorganisms to start the process
ofdecomposition.Nospeciallimitationsarenecessaryfortheuseofwastesthatmineralisationinsoil
is fast and that contain no dangerous organisms. This group includes some wastes from food industry,
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wastes from fish processing, dried meat and blood meal, hoof and horn meal, tobacco dust, wastes from
alcoholdistilleries,starchproductionetc.Wastesfromalcoholdistilleriescontainmoredrymatterand
dependingoncompositiontheycouldbeusedonthefieldswithoutcrops,theycouldbeuseddilutedfor
crop topdressing or to make composts after separation of the solid phase. In some cases if wastes are
notsuitableforagriculture,theyareacceptableforforestfertilization.
Beforeuseofaforementionedwastesassoilconditionersorfertilizersspecialattentionshouldbe
paidtopossiblerequirementsandlimitationsthatareincludedindifferentlegislativedocuments.Particularlyitisimportantintheuseofsewagesludge(seehereafter).

27.

Mineralfertilizersarehighlyactive
materials.Theirrationalusegives
possibilityforfastincreaseincropsyieldand
quality,buildupofsoilfertilityand,finally,farm
economy in general. However, incorrect use
causes undesirable effect on soil and crops as
wellasenvironmentalpollution.
Theuseofmineralfertilizersisanessentialprerequisiteforhighyieldproductionbecausethere
are not enoughplantnutrientsin Latviansoils to providecrops within the rather short plant-growing
period.Ratherhighinvestmentsareneededforfertilizationforquitealongperiod.Therefore,sound
economic assessment is necessary before decisions are taken, and all activities should be done
considering agronomical conditions. It should be emphasised that nonrenewable natural resources
(phosphate, potassium-containing minerals, natural gas, energy) are used in theproduction of mineral
fertilizers,andtheirdepositsontheeartharelimited.Improperuseoffertilizerscancreateserious
environment pollution because well soluble, biochemically active (biogenic) compounds can reach the
surface and groundwater. Therefore, rational use of fertilizers is important for both agronomic and
environmental aspects.

28.

Themostappropriatekindoffertilizers
shouldbeselectedforthespecific
situation.Itgivesthepossibilitytoreachthe
maximum positive response with minimum
undesirablebyeffects.

Practical guidelines
Nowadaysassortmentoffertilizersisverymultifarious.Thefollowingmainconsiderationsmight
beusedinthedecisionmakingaboutthebestkindoffertilizersinthespecificsituation:
7 production conditions (soil, weather within the growing season, agrotechnics used, kinds of
cropsandpurposeoftheirgrowth,etc.).Theexcessiveuseofnutrientsshouldbeavoided,that
isparticularlyprobablewhenmultinutrientfertilizersareapplied;
7 undesirable elements could be contained in the fertilizers. It is necessary to evaluate the
responseofplantsontheirpresence.Forexample,chlorineinpotassiumfertilizersandammonium chloride,excess sodium in sodium nitrate, as well as smaller amounts of other elements.
Phosphorous fertilizers contain a small amount of cadmium as well as other heavy metals;
7economicalconsiderations.Inthegivensituationnotonlythemostsuitablebutalsothecheapestkindoffertilizersshouldbeselectedandappliedusingthebestavailabletechnology.
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29.

Fertilizersshouldbekeptinoriginal
packagesandin conditionsthatare
requiredfortheirstorage.
Practical guidelines
Thereexistspecialguidelinesandregulationsforfertilizerstorageandhandlingthattakeinto
accountphysicalandchemicalpropertiesoffertilizers,theirpossiblenegativeimpactontheenvironment,hazardrisk.Onegroupofregulationsismanagerial,theotheristechnicalregardingbuildingsand
equipmentusedforfertilizerhandling.Themainprinciplesthatshouldbeconsideredinfertilizerstorage
areasfollows:
7orientationoffertilizerwarehousesrespectingotherbuildingsandconstructions;
7 prevention of storage places from moisture;
7firesafetyregulations;
7fertilizerloadingheight;
7fertilizerbatch,identification,labelling;
7storagecapacitiesforliquidfertilizers:
 allowed load and volume for vassals,
 leak and pressure proof,
 marking of vassals,
 pressure gauges,
 earthwork that twines the storage;
7allowed period of storage;
7corrosion prevention;
7environment protection rules.

30.

Fertilizerapplicationrateshouldbe
determinedbasedonplantnutrient
requirementstoachievetheestimatedyieldlevel,
andadjustedaccordingtotheplantavailable
nutrientcontentinsoilandorganicfertilizers
applied.

Practical guidelines
Determinationoffertilizationratesisveryresponsibleandquitecomplicatedtask.
7Fertilizerrateshouldbeagronomicallywell-grounded.Iflowitishardtoachieveplanned(feasible)cropyield.Iftoohighanundesirableeffectmightbecaused(environmentpollution,crop
lodging,lossofyieldquality,etc.).Therefore,soilshouldbetestedperiodicallytoadjustthe
fertilizerrate.
7Plant nutrients in fertilizersshould be well balanced.Deficiencyor excessof a certainplant
nutrientwillcauseanegativeeffect.
7Thefollowedpracticesshouldbefocussedonagoaltofacilitatemobilizationofplantnutrients
insoilinaneasilyavailableformwhentheiruptakebyplantsreachesmaximum.Itisparticularlyimportantfornitrogenbecauseofitshighmobilityinasoil.Excessnitrogennotusedby
plantscaneasilybeleachedoutfromtherootzone.Therefore,itiscommontosplitandapply
thetotalnitrogennecessaryinseveraltreatments.
7Fertilizerscan never cover mistakes and inaccuraciesthat are made in other operationsduring
cropgrowing.Reasonablecroprotation,highqualitysoiltillage,healthyseed,weedanddiseasecontrol,optimumsoilmoistureregime,soilreaction,rationaluseoforganicfertilizers,etc.
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alltogetherareanecessarybackgroundforexcellentfertilizerperformance.

7Theplantnutrientdiagnosisisaspecialtoolthat,mightbeveryusefulforadjustmentoffixed

fertilizerratesandtimedependingonactualcropsnutrientsupplyandavailability.
The special normative tables are used for determination of fertilizer rates, or it is done by a
professionalagronomist.Therequirementforplantnutrientischaracterisedbycalculatedplantnutrient
removalinexpected(planned)yield.Specialtablesareusedforestimationofplantnutrientremoval.In
such calculations it is very important to make a real yield goal estimate, because many factors can
influenceit.Someofthesefactorsthatconsiderablyaffecttheyieldarequitedifficulttoforecast,e.g.
weather conditions. Soil analysis and professionally made interpretations are information sources
aboutsoilscapacitytosupplyplantswithnutrients.Plantnutrientcontentinorganicfertilizersandits
utilizationcoefficientcharacterisestheimportanceofthissourceforplantnutrition.Forexample,utilizationratefornitrogeninslurrycouldbe60%andmoreinthefirstyearafterapplication,butonly2030
% from the farmyard manure rich in straw.
Anorientationaboutthenutrientrequirementofdifferentcrops(incaseofmediumyieldlevel)and
thereforeaboutthenecessaryfertilizerratescanbeobtainedfromplantnutrientremovaldata.Usually
data is expressed in kg of nutrients per one ton of the main yield considering how the byproducts are
managed, i.e. whether they are removed from fields as well or they are left on the fields and plowed
downinsoil.
Table 9. Plant nutrient removal by crops, kg/t
Data collection made by A. Vucans and I. Gemste
Crops
Winterrye
Winter wheat
Spring wheat
Springbarley
Oats
Peas
Lupine
Cerealpea(vetch)mixforgrain
Barleyoatsmixforgrain
Corn, green forage
Mixforgreenforage
Winterryeforgreenforage
Lupine for green forage
Potatoes(earlyvarieties)
Potatoes(latevarieties)
Sugar beet
Sugarbeetsforforage
Fodder beet
Foddercarrot
Fodder cabbage
Flax, culms + seeds
Clover > 50 % + grasses, 1st year
Clover > 50 % + grasses, 2nd year
Clover < 50 % + grasses, 1st year
Clover < 50 % + grasses, 2nd year
Cloverhay,1st year
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Byproducts removed
N
P2O5
K2O
23,7
10,2
22,3
24,8
8,5
21,1
24,7
10,2
19,8
24,7
10,2
19,8
26,3
10,9
31,4
51,4
13,0
25,1
77,3
19,1
38,8
31,3
11,3
30,1
25,5
10,6
25,6
2,6
1,0
4,4
4,3
1,8
5,5
5,5
2,3
5,2
18,2
4,5
9,1
2,8
0,9
5,0
3,0
1,1
6,2
5,1
1,7
7,5
4,3
1,6
6,8
3,6
1,1
5,1
3,3
1,2
4,2
3,9
1,6
5,3
10,5
3,4
10,0
21,0
5,5
22,0
18,0
5,0
19,0
16,5
4,8
18,0
16,0
4,5
17,5
22,0
7,0
23,0

Byproducts plowed down
N
P2O5
K2O
16,6
7,1
5,6
17,4
5,9
5,3
17,3
7,1
4,9
17,3
7,1
4,9
18,4
7,6
7,8
36,0
9,1
6,3
54,1
13,4
9,7
21,9
7,9
7,5
17,8
7,4
6,4












1,8
0,7
3,2
1,9
0,8
4,0
1,5
0,7
1,5
2,1
1,0
3,4
1,8
0,7
2,5
1,6
0,7
2,1
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Cloverhay,2nd year
Alfalfa+grasseshay,1st year
Alfalfa+grasseshay,2nd year
Alfalfahay,1st year
Alfalfahay,2nd year
Cloverandalfalfaforgreenforage
Grass hay
Meadows cultivated, hay
Pasture grass with legumes
Pasture grass without legumes
Clover seed + culms
Cloverseed
Grass seed + culms
Grass seed
Rape seed
Rape green forage

19,0
18,0
17,0
22,0
19,0
8,0
16,0
16,0
4,0
3,0
24,5
580,0
16,0
180,0
50,0
3,5

6,0
5,0
4,8
7,0
6,0
2,5
4,5
5,0
1,2
1,0
5,5
130,0
4,5
50,0
25,0
1,2

20,0
23,0
21,5
23,0
20,0
7,0
18,0
22,0
3,5
2,7
22,0
525,0
18,0
200,0
45,0
6,0




















































Table 10. Plant nutrient removal by vegetable crops, kg/ha
Data collection made by A. Vucans and I. Gemste
Vegetable
Cabbage,late
Cabbage,early
Cauliflower
Carrots,parsley
Celery
Red beet
Radish
Blackradish
Turnips
Swede
Cucumbers (open field)
Tomatoes (open field)
Lettuce,leaves
Lettuce, heads
Green peas
Horse beans
French beans
Horseradish
Rhubarbs
Onions
Averageallvegetables
 medium yield level
highyieldlevel
Averagefruitsandberries(kg/t)

Yield,t/ha
400  500
300  350
120  150
350  400
200  250
400  450
180  200
280  300
280  300
450  500
180  200
~ 100
80  100
120  150
70  80
120  150
75  80
100  120
300  400
120  150

N
180  200
100  120
80  100
80  100
150  160
110  120
100  110
175  180
100  120
160  170
50  60
70  80
20  25
45  50
75  80
125  130
75  80
60  70
200  220
45  60

P2O5
75  80
30  40
25  30
40  50
60  65
35  40
35  40
60  65
50  60
65  70
30  35
20  25
7  10
25  30
45  50
35  60
25  30
30  35
80  100
25  35

K2O
200  250
100  120
100  120
100  120
200  250
200  220
100  110
150  160
130  140
130  140
60  70
100  115
45  50
75  80
30  50
80  90
45  50
45  50
150  180
60  70





110
130
5,0

45
54
3,0

115
138
6,0
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31.

Fertilizer(organic,mineral)useshould
facilitatetheimprovementofyield
quality.Itsapplicationmustnotenforceaccumulation of compounds harmful for human or animal
health.
Practical guidelines
Fertilizeruseisanessentialfactorintheformationofyieldwithcertainqualityparameters.
Dependingonfertilizerrateandplantnutrientratio,accumulationofdifferentorganiccompoundscould
befacilitatedinplantproducts,e.g.proteins,sugar,starch,oil,etc.Thesecompoundsareimportantfor
usingcropproductsasfood,forprocessing,forforageandfeed.Fertilizersalsoconsiderablyaffectthe
taste of products, their processing and storage properties. Excess and unbalanced fertilization can
stimulate the accumulation of undesirable compounds in yield. It can lead to serious physiological
disbalances for the consumers of products. For example, high potassium in forage, especially in the
pasture grasses, is a result of abundant potassium fertilization. High nitrogen contents in a form of
nitrates in vegetables and forage are due to high and unbalanced application of nitrogen containing
fertilizer.
Do not use more nitrogen than recommended to keep the crop products healthy for the consumers.
Table 11. Maximal recommended concentrations of nitrogen in the form of nitrates in crop
products
mg per kg of natural (moist) products
Crops
Potatoes,early(harvestedbefore01.09.)
Potatoes,late(harvestedafter01.09.)
Cabbage,early
Cabbage,late
Carrots,early
Carrots,late
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Onionleek
Lettuce
Dill,parleys,celeries,sorrel,spinach,beetleaves
Marrow, pumpkins, sweet pepper
Aubergines,cauliflower
Swede, turnips
Radish,blackradish
Red beets
Onions
Rhubarbs
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Allowed concentration of nitrates, mg/kg
grown in open field
grown in greenhouses
200

140

700

500

300

200

50
100
150
300
400
600
1200
2500
1000
2000
200
400
300

500

1500

1400

80

800
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32.

Commercial growers (fertilizer area
more than 10 ha) should provide annual
calculationsofplantnutrientbalanceforthefarm.
Plantnutrientbalance(N,P,K,Ca,Mg,etc.)calculationshowstheefficiencyofthenutrientsand
riskforpollutionoftheenvironment.Itisadifferencebetweentheirinputandoutputexpressedona
certainarea(field)oronafarm,region,state.Iftheinputishigherthanoutput,thebalancewillbe
positive,andviceversanegative,iftheoutputishigherthaninput.
Importanceofplantnutrientbalancecalculations
7resourcesplanninganditsrationaluseinagriculture;
7soilfertilitymanagement;
7prognosisofplantnutrientstatusinsoil,theirdynamicsandchange;
7assessment of fertilizer requirements;
7 assessment of actions and measures for environment policy and protection.
Intensityofplantnutrientbalanceisaninput/outputratioexpressedasapercentage.Itisusedto
evaluatetheplantnutrientfluxinafixedtimeinterval,e.g.oneyear.Usuallyitshouldbe100120%for
nitrogen,or120150%iftheyieldlevelisabove5t/ha(ingrainunits).Pollutionriskincreasesifthe
values exceed aforementioned. The recommended balance intensity for phosphorus could be 160  200
%, for potassium  120  150 %, depending on PK level in soil.
Practical guidelines
Farmers should strive to reach the balance that is lower or normal for the specific farms under
certainconditions.

33.

Mineralfertilizersshouldbeapplied
shortly before the maximum plant
nutrientuptake.Applicationisnotallowedif
essentialnutrientlossesarefeasibledueto
emission,surfacerunofforleaching.Itis
prohibitedtousethenitrogencontainingfertilizers
inthefallforcropsplantedorseededonlyinthe
nextspring.
Practical guidelines
Itisnecessarytolimitthetimeintervalbetweentheapplicationofeasilysolublemineralfertilizers and period when plants are able to uptake the nutrients most intensively. Spring application of
mineralfertilizersisstronglyrecommendedforannualcropsinsteadoftheiruseinfallofpreviousyear.
Theaimistoreducetheriskofplantnutrientleachingoritstransformationinlessavailableform.Itis
prohibitedtoapplythefertilizersinthefollowingcircumstances
7 on frozen or snow covered soil;
7iffloodingriskoffertilizedfieldexists;
7 ifsoiliswatersaturatedinsuchextentthatinfiltrationcanhappen.
Thesplitapplicationshouldbeperformedforcropsrequiringhighfertilizeramounts.
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34.

Special precaution should be followed in
fertilizeruseinvulnerableandhighrisk
areasorconditionstopreventmigrationof
nutrientsintowatersandwaterintakes.
Practical guidelines
The following vulnerable and highrisk areas or conditions could be pointed out that require
specialprecautionsinfertilizeruse:
7rollingtopography.Fertilizersshouldbeincorporatedinsoiljustafterapplication.Noincorporationisonlyallowedifplantcoveriswelldeveloped;
7 areas that could be flooded in the certain period of a year. Fertilizers should be used
onlyastheperiodofpossiblefloodingisover;
7 areas where groundwater level reaches soil surface. Fertilizers could be used only when
groundwater level goes down and field are dried;
7areasthatborderwithwaters.Itisnotallowedtousethefertilizersclosetothecoastlineof
rivers,channels,lakes,ponds,andwaterintakeplaces.Thecleaningoffertilizerapplication
equipmentandothermachineryisprohibitedinthiszone.Surfacewatersandtheirinhabitants
areverysensitivetothepresenceevenifsmallamountsoffertilizers.Fertilizeruseisprohibitedwithinthe10-meterzoneofcoastline5;
7 sandy soils with low organic matter content and acid. Lower rates of fertilizers should be
used and split application is recommended.

35.

If plant protection compounds
(pesticides)areincludedinfertilizersall
regulations concerning pesticide use must be
followed6.

Somefertilizers,particularlyliquidones,canbeusedinthemixturewithplantprotectionagents
 herbicides or fungicides. In this case all regulations mandatory to the pesticide use should be followed.

36.

The best available technology should be
usedforfertilizerhandlingandusedina
way to provide the maximum effectiveness with
the minimal negative side effect on crops and
environment.
Practical guidelines
Technologyoffertilizeruseincludesseveralimportantsteps:organisation,selectionofmachinery, its adjustment, and quality control. In order to obtain the best possible performance, the main
aspectstoconsiderareasfollows:
7 the selection of fertilizer application method that should meet the agronomic, economic and
ecologicalrequirements.Priorityshouldbegiventothemethodsthatprovideincorporationof
thefertilizersdirectlyintosoilortheplantrootzone;
7thebestpossiblepatternshouldbefollowedtoobtainanevenapplication.Iftheincorporationin
5
6
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soilis performed,fertilizersshouldbe placedso that plant roots can easilyreach them. For
example,undesirableresultslikeheterogeneousharvestripening,croplodging,etc.aredueto
theunevennessoffertilizerapplication,especiallynitrogen.Theamountoffertilizersapplied
must not differ more than ±10 % from the calculated (recommended) quantity;
7applicationpatternoffertilizersdependsonmanyfactors:typeofapplicator(spreadingequipment),itsadjustment,qualityoffertilizers(physicalproperties),fieldconditions,methodsof
application,qualificationsofoperator,etc.Allthesefactorsshouldbeknownandconsideredto
obtaingoodfertilizerapplicationquality;
7Fertilizerapplicationqualityshouldbecheckedperiodically,andnecessaryadjustmentsshould
be performed.

37.

Commercial growers (fertilizer area
more than 10 ha) should compile a crop
fertilizerplanandfieldhistoryannually.

Practical guidelines
Fertilizer plan  professionally made document of recommended actions and measurements
forfertilizeruse,thatisbasedonassessmentofrelevantfarmconditions.Itincludesfertilizerrecommendationsas wellas managerialand technicalguidelinesthat are based on resourcesavailablein the
farm.Themainfactorsthatshouldbeconsideredincompositionofafertilizerplanarefollowing:
7kinds of crops cultivatedand estimatedyield goal;
7soilconditions(topography,type,texture,plantnutrientstatus,andwaterconditions);
7climaticconditions;
7landusestype,agrotechnicsused,farmingintensity,croprotations;
7 other sources of plant nutrient, their contribution (manure, green manure, straw, leguminous
plants);
7 fertilizersthataremoresuitableforthespecificsituation,theirprice;
7 equipment, machinery available on farm.
Itisstronglyadvisablethatfertilizerplanisworkedoutbyanexperiencedprofessional,i.e.
agronomist. It is an important document from agronomic, economic and ecological aspects. The final
resulttoalargeextentdependsontheplanslogistics,qualityandrealisationsequence.
Field history  document that contains regular records about soil improvements, agrotechnics
used,theuseoffertilizers,pesticides,obtainedyield,differentobservations,etc.Thefieldhistory
records show specifics of crop growth conditions for every single field in the farm and accumulate
experienceforpossiblefutureusetoavoidrepeatingmistakes.Itisusefulforexperienceandknowledge
transmissiontothenextgenerations.Itgivesinformationthatisessentialforpreparationofrecommendations. Therefore,close relationshipexists between good field history documentationand wellpreparedfertilizerrecommendations.
Fertilizerplanningshouldbebasedonthenewestavailablesoilfertilitydata.Therefore,soil
fertilitysurveyshouldbedoneperiodically(atleastonceper5years).Especially,mineralnitrogen
content in soil should be tested before the nitrogen fertilizer use in farms with very intensive crop
productionandfertilizeruse.Theplantnutrientbalanceshouldbealsocalculatedannually.
Theprinciplesinfertilizerplanningsuggestthatfirstlytherequiredamountofappliedplantnutrients shouldbe determinedaccordingto the needs.Next, it shouldbe decidedwhatshareof the normcan
becoveredbyanimalmanureofacertaintype.Finally,typesandamountsofmineralfertilizertocover
the remaining needs should be determined. See an example in the Table12. An empty form for use your
useinpreparationofafertilizerplanforafieldisprovidedinAppendix1.
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Table 12. Example of a fertilizer plan for a 4,5 ha field with winter wheat with an expected
yield of 6,5 ton per ha
The need is roughly assessed according to Table 9. The amount of manure and plant nutrients in it is
assessed according to Table 8.
Calculation

Amount

Plantnutrients,kg
N

P2O5

K2O

1

Norm* (need) per ha (Table 9.)

161

55

137

2

Norm (need)per 4,5 ha (line1 x 4,5)

725

248

617

3

Manure from 12 dairy cows, tons (Table 8.)

605

246

470

4

Effectivefertilizingvalueofthemanure,%
(estimatedependentonapplication
timeandtechnique,etc.)

35

40

40

5

Effectivefertilizingvalueofthemanure,kg
(line3xline4/100)

212

98

188

6

Differencetobeappliedasmineralfertilizer
(line2line5)

513

150

429

7

Plantnutrientcontentinusedfertilisers
(ammonia nitrate, supperfosphate
and potassium chloride)

34

20

60

8

Ammonia nitrate to comply with the rest of need
(line6/line7x100),kg
Superphosphate to comply with the rest of need
(line6/line7x100),kg

9
10

Potassium chloride to comply with the
restofneed(line6/line7x100),kg

*The norm is determined from the standard normative
(Table9.),adjustedforthefieldshistory(underthe
fertilizingeffectofthepreviouscrop),pHofthesoil,
soil type, soil analyses (under Nmin analyses), and for
theclimateintheregion.

38.

Special regulations must be followed if
sewage sludge is used for soil improvement or fertilization. Harmful compounds (mainly
heavy metals) may be present in sludge and,
thereforepotentialriskforhumanhealthand
environmentexists7.
7
Regulations of Council of Ministers of Latvia Use of sewage
sludgeforsoilimprovement.
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The following rules should be considered in use of sewage sludge for soil improvement:
7 the maximum allowed concentrations of heavy metals and PCBs must be considered;
7 soil reaction must be higher than pHKCl 5,0 and heavy metal content in soil must not exceed the
limitssetupforeverysoiltexturalgroup;
7 the limits for sewage sludge application that are set up based on nitrogen and phosphorus
contentmustnotbeexceeded.Attentionshouldbepaidtodecidethecropstobegrown,theirrotation,
andotheragrotechnicalcharacteristics.
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2. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
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2.1. INTRODUCTION

Animal Husbandry is a branch of agricultural production dealing with animal produce output and
satisfactionofpeoplehobbiesorotherspecialinterests.Itisalsothescienceofanimals,theirfeeding
and nutrition, breeding, management.
Specialisation of Animal Husbandry depends on food industry requirements for specific raw
materials, on natural circumstances and on market demands. Two different methods, extensive and
intensive,arecharacteristicinAnimalHusbandry.
The extensiveanimal keeping method rather is a historicalcategory.However,given the concern
withanimalwelfare,biologicalagriculture,andunpollutedproduceoutputthismethodisbeingusedto
acertainextent.
IntensiveAnimalHusbandryisbasedonwell-developedcultivationofplants.Itischaracterised
byarapidincreaseofanimalproductivityandofthenumberofanimalsinafixedterritory.
We have to be conscious of the harmful and even hostile influence of the intensive animal husbandry on the environment. It pertains to low ilizion of ingested feed nitrogen compounds for animal
proteinaswellaslowutilizationofphosphorus.Usually,faecesandurineexcretemorethan60%offeed
nitrogen. The amount of excreted nitrogen in some places is so large that the natural nitrogen cycling
processesisnolongerpossible.
In conformity with Latvias legislation, EU Directives and HELCOM references the issues of
great importance on the state level and for every farm are following: density of livestock, control
of the microclimate of livestock buildings, decrease of ammonia emission from manure by
the improvement of nutrition, storage of forage, disposal of animal carcasses, animal
welfare and health status as the base of qualitative manufacturing of animal produce.
The majority of issues in Animal Husbandry chapters of the Good Agricultural Practice have a
status of recommendations. However, in the nearest future they should be prescribed by law.

2.2. DENSITY
OF LIVESTOCK

39.

Inlivestockbuildingsconditionsfor
keeping animals have be to secure and
corresponding to zoo-hygienic requirements. The
livestockrecordinghastobecarriedoutaccording
tothelegislationoftheRepublicofLatvia.1

40.

The number of animals and the agriculturallandareausedformanureapplication
shouldbekeptinbalance.Livestockunitisusedas
anindextodescribethenumberofanimalsperarea.
8
Pedigree record normative documents.1.volume. Ministry of
AgricultureofLatviaRepublic,Riga,1998
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Practical guidelines
Livestock Units (LU) is determined as the number of animals that produce an amount of
manure equivalent to 100 kilo N ex storage. The amount of manure produced by different animals
indifferenthousingsystems,beddingtypesandproductivitylevelisshowninTable8ofChapter1.Table
13 shows the number of Livestock Units per animal and the number of animal per one LU, and is
calculatedfromTable8.
An empty form for calculation of Livestock Units and livestock density in your own farm is
providedinAppendix2.
Table 13. Livestock Units (LU)
Housing system

Manure type

LUper
animal

Sow with 18 piglets to 20 kg weight
Solidmanure
0,21
Slaughter pig, 20  100 kg live weight
Slottedfloor
Slurrywashing
0,10
Periodicalflush
0,09
Solidfloor
Slurry
0,12
Solidmanure
0,15
Dairy cow, milk yield 3500  5000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,6
Slurry
Dairy cow, milk yield 5000  7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,8
Slurry
Dairy cow, milk yield above 7000 kg per year
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
1,0
Slurry
0,8
Young stock (cattle), up to 6 month old
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,14
Slurry
0,11
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,18
Heifer,6to24month
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,37
Slurry
0,33
Tieup,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,41
Bull,from6monthsupto450kgliveweight(26months)
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,52
Slurry
0,45
Slottedfloor
Slurry
0,45
Free,deeplitter
Solidmanure
0,63
Horse
Tieup,solidfloor
Solidmanure
0,4
Solidfloor

Animal
perLU
5,0
10,0
11,0
8,0
7,0
1,6
0,5
1,2
0,6

2,0

1,5

1,0
1,3
7,0
9,0
6,0
3,0
3,0
2,0
2,0
2,0
2,0
2,0
2,4
continue in page 44 ç
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çTable 13 Continuing
Housing system

Manure type

LUper
animal

Animal
perLU

Solidmanure

0,07

14,0

Solidmanure
Slurry

0,01
0,01

100
100

Sheep
Deeplitter
Hens
Deeplitter
Battery

41.

Theregulationsofintensiveanimal
breeding have to be followed to prevent
ordecreasetheadverseinfluenceoflivestock
density on the environment. The construction and
reconstructionof complexesof intensiveanimal
breeding require an assessment of the impact on
the environment.9
The law prescribesthat the assessmentof the influenceon the environmentis necessaryalsofor
otherfacilitiesasrequiredbytheregionaldepartmentsoftheenvironmentalprotection.Themostoffarm
manure and slurry storage facilities do not correspond to the demands of environmental protection in
Latvia.Thus,inthefarmsexceeding10LivestockUnitsitwillbenecessaryeithertoconstructnewor
reconstructtheoldmanureandslurrystoragefacilitiesandperformanassessmentoftheirinfluenceon
the environment9.
Today the law determines that impact assessment on the environment is required for the building
and reconstructionof pig and poultry intensivebreeding complexescontainingmore than:
7 85 000 broilers;
7 60 000 laying hens;
7 3 000 pigs with live weight more than 30 kg;
7 900 sows9.

2.3. MAINTAINING OF
MICROCLIMATE IN
LIVESTOCK BUILDINGS

42.

Slurry and manure should be frequently
removed from the stables.

Livestock production is the major source of the emission of different odours and gases in the
atmosphereusuallyarisingfromlivestockbuildings,manureandslurrystoragefacilitiesandfromthe
9
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application of manure and slurry on the farmland. Frequent removal of slurry and manure will help to
control the emission of smells and gases from livestock buildings.
Practical guidelines
7Inlivestockbuildingsmanureandslurryhastobecollectedandtransferredtoasuitablestorage
everyday.
7Farm vicinity and manure storage facilities should be kept clean.
7 Slurry leakage from manure storage should be prevented.
7 Use enough bedding where appropriate to keep animals clean.
Table 14. Indispensable mass of bedding per one animal
Group of animals
Dairy cows
Sows
Fatteners
Sheep
Horse
Hens

Form of bedding
straw
peat
straw
peat
straw
peat
straw
straw
peat
peat

Daily normative,kg
Collectingslurryseparately Collecting slurry with bedding
2,5-3,0
6,0-7,0
2,0-2,5
7,0-8,0
3,0
5,0-6,0
3,0
5,0-6,0
1,5
2,5-4,0
1,2
1,5-3,0
0,5-1,0
2,0-2,5
4,0-5,0
1,5-2,0
5,0-6,0
0,015 - 0,030

The indispensable amount of beddings is calculated assuming that the moisture of chopped straw is 20%, and of
peat - 40%. If peat moisture reaches 50%, the amount of the used bedding has to be increased 1,25 times. If 60%, it
should be increased respectively 1,5 times. The bedding has to be stored in dry places to avoid the formation of
mould and dust that diminishes the moisture absorption capacity of the bedding.

Manage drinking systems to avoid overflow and spillage.
Iflivestockiskeptingroups,thoroughlycleananddisinfectbuildingsaftereachbatchorstockis
removed:
7dustshouldberemovedaccuratelyfromallinnersurfacesoffarms,particularly,fromdifferent
wrinkles,ventilationshafts,enginebonnets;
7 keeping animal pens clean can diminish odour emission.
Uncleannessandanti-hygienicconditionsaretheresultofdifferentreasons,includingunskilled
management and farm construction. Increase of animal density, bad ventilation, discrepant
constructionofanimalpens,poorfloorsurface,badfunctioningoffeedinganddrinkingequipment create untidiness in animal pens.
If livestockis kept individually,clean and disinfectindividualpens thoroughlywhen they are
empty:
7 the pen must have suitable dimensions to keep clean a dairy cow tied to an individual pen. The
bedding has to be always clean and unspoiled. It has to be added every day;
7 Passages between individual pens have to be cleaned very carefully and daily.
Dairyandparlourbuildingsneedtobewashedandcleanedfrequently.Ifdisinfectantsareused,
makesureyouhavethecorrecttypeandquantityofdisinfectantandtherightvolumeofwashingwater.
Ifhigh-pressurehosesareused,takecaretoavoidsplashingofmanureonwalls,ceilings,andmilking
equipment.
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Cleanoutgritandsedimentfromslurrychannels,collectionsystemsandstores.Thicksediments
encourage microorganisms to grow and produce bad odorous.
Areas of concrete used by livestock should be cleaned after animals are removed.
Poorventilationcanresultinhumidconditionsthatstimulatesunpleasantodorous,highlevelsof
ammonia, and poor animal health. Ventilation fans should be maintained, and the farmer has to check
whether they function with the correct airflow corresponding to the numbers and weight of animals.

2.4. DECREASE OF AMMONIA
EMISSION FROM ANIMALS
BY THE ENHANCEMENT
OF NUTRITION

43.

Animals should be fed according to
balancedfeedrationsinorderto
minimise emission of ammonia from the animal
organism.
Practical guidelines
Cattleuseproductivelyabout24%oftheingestedfeednitrogenprotein,pigsupto40%.Faeces
andurineexcretetheremainder.
Toimprovetheproductiveuseofnitrogen:
7 protein rationing has to be used for dairy cows and ruminants in rumen degradable and rumen
notdegradablefractions;
7the correspondingideal protein model has to be achieved for pigs of each productivitygroup by
use of synthetic amino acids. The total amino acid requirement has to be stabilized, thus
reducingthetotalnitrogenintakeandexcretioninfaecesandurine;
7 the farmer has to consult on these issues with the Latvian Agricultural Advisory experts in
Ozolnieki,Jelgava,orwithadvisorsfromlocaldistrictofficesorexpertsofLatviaUniversityof
Agriculture. Every farm has to perform chemical analyses of the produced forages.
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2.5. STORAGE OF FORAGE

43.

Acorrectstorageandutilizationof
forage should ensure proper animal
sanitaryconditionsinanimalbuildingsandinthe
productionofqualitativeandunpollutedanimal
produce.
Practical guidelines
Finely ground feed and feed remains (in bins and on flours) increase the amount of dust. Odours
canbeabsorbedbydustparticlesandthusdiffusedintheair.
Toimprovethesituation:
7try to use new mechanisms for preparation of concentrated feed - grain flaking, high-moisture
grainpreservation,forpigs-pelletedmixedfeedfeedingwithmoisturetechnology;
7itispreferabletousethemixedconcentratedfeedinapelletedform.
Keep food such as milk by-products (whey, skimmed milk), yeast, and molasses, that can
produce strong odorous in properly constructed covered tanks or silos. Feed animals very carefully.
Odours from silage clamps sometimes create problems in dairy production. Well-made silage
causeslessodoursthanthesilagethatisnotproducedqualitatively.
Balledsilagehastheadvantageasitisencloseduntilyouuseit,thusonlyasmallquantityofthis
productisexposedatanytime.Carefuluseofthistechniquecanhelptolimittheamountofodoursreleased.

2.6. DISPOSAL OF
ANIMAL CARCASES

45.

Animals carcasses should be
disposedofatarenderingplant10.

Disposalmethodsonthefarmsuchasburialorburningintheopenmaycausewaterorairpollution.
Practical guidelines
Never dispose of carcasses in or near watercourses. Apart from causing water pollution it involves a serious risk of spreading diseases to animals of neighbouring farms.
You should report any suspicion of a disease that has caused ill health or death of animals to
Veterinary Offices at the local Animal Health Agency. Carcasses should be made available for postmortem examination in such cases.
If no disease is suspected, and no other means for the disposal of carcasses are practical, the
carcasses can be buried on the farm as long as the following rules are met:
7the burial site must be at least 250 metres away from any well or spring that supplies water for
human consumption or for the use in farm;
10

LawonVeterinary
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7theburialsitemustbeatleast30metresawayfromanyotherspringorwatercourseandatleast

10 metres away from any field drain;

7thebottomoftheburiedpitshouldhaveatleastonemetreofsubsoilaboveit,sothatthecarcass

iscoveredbyatleastonemetreofsoilbelowthetopsoil;

7the bottom of the burial pit must be free from standing water.

2.7. ANIMAL WELFARE
AND HEALTH STATUS
AS THE BASE OF
A QUALITATIVE
MANUFACTURING OF
ANIMAL PRODUCES

43.

Manufacturing of animal produces should
be done with consideration of animal
welfareandhealthconditions.
Practical guidelines
Animal health conditions and, consequently,consumer health depend on the following factors:
7 use of growth promoters and antibiotics;
7unfavourableconditions for animal welfare and threats to animal health;
7use of genetically modified organisms in agriculture.
An intensive use of growth promoters and antibiotics causes serious problems for human and
animal health. Moreover, many bacteria develop immunity against antibiotics, and thus undermine
prospectiveeffortsintheirextermination.
A raise in the intensity of breeding and pedigree record and the improvement of feed quality and
keepingconditionsasappropriateforeachanimalspecieswilldiminishthenecessityforantibiotics.
It is not permitted to use growth stimulators including hormone preparations, because it is not
possibletopredicttheirconcentrationinanimalproduce.
In order to improve animal health and welfare it is necessary
7to use well balanced feeding rations;
7toavoidlongtransportationofanimals;
7toprovideasuitableextraspaceforexercises.
The quality of animal produce is important for the consumer as well as the producer
7 consumer should be able to choose high quality and healthy products;
7information about the production conditions should be available for consumers;
7the quality offers the producer an advantage in the advertisement of his goods.
The use of genetically modified organisms in agriculture increases every year. In animal husbandryitisanethicalproblem,andithastobeevaluatedasaveryriskyundertaking.
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3. COLLECTION AND
STORAGE OF
ORGANIC MANURE

449
9
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3.1. INTRODUCTION

Livestockfarms,manurestoragesandsilosarecriticalsourcesofdangerouspollutantsduetoa
highconcentration of chemical elements (especially nitrogen, phosphorus) and high content oforganic
matter in the manure and in the run-off. Nitrogen evaporates mainly in the form of ammonia from these
buildings to atmosphere. Soil accumulates different chemical compounds and organic matter. However,
ifsuchsubstancesaredisposedofcontinuously,possibilitiesoftheirleachingfromsoilwillincrease.
Phosphorus, ammonium nitrogen, and organic matter are usually bound in the topsoil and can reach
watercoursesinthesurfacerun-offwithout-washedsoilparticles.Thenitratenitrogenismobileinsoil,
anditstransmigrationwithrun-offstreamcanpollutethegroundwater.
VOLATILIZATION (NH3)

VOLATILIZATION

(NH3)
SEEPAGE (N-NO3)
SEEPAGE (N-NO3)

SURFACE RUNOFF

(N-NH4, N-NO3, P-PO4,

ORGANIC MATTER)

Figure 1. The influence of organic fertilizers on the environment
Arationalutilizationofplantnutrientsandprotectionoftheenvironmentaremutuallyinterconnected processes. Carefully managed and utilized plant nutrients have less pollution impact on the
environment and at the same time increase the yield.

3.2. THE LOCATION
OF FARMS,
MANURE STORAGES
AND SILOS

47.

Livestock buildings, manure and silos
storages should be located in a way to
minimisetheirharmfulinfluenceontheenvironment.
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PREVALENT WIND
MACHINERY

LIVESTOCK FARMS,
MANURE STORAGES

10m 10m 10m

10m

LIVING HOUSES
CORN, FOOD

Figure 2. An advisable location of buildings in a territory of a farm
Practical guidelines
Theconstructionofnewlivestockbuildingsshouldtakeplaceinanappropriatelocationagainst
thelivinghousestakingintoconsiderationtheprevalentwinddirection.
Thestableshouldbelocatedalongthenorth-southdirectiontoimprovethelightingandventilationofthestable.Itisusefultolocatethemanurestorageintheeasternsideofthebarntolimitthe
diffusionofodoursintherestofthefarmsarea.
Collectionanddrainingofprecipitationfromroofsshouldbeimplementedtoimprovethefarmyard
conditionsafterrainfallsandtorestrictthedissipationofpollutiontotheenvironment.

48.

Itshallbeascertainedthatthereareno
restrictionsapplyingintheterritoryof
theconstructionoflivestockbarns,manure
storages or silos. The minimum distances to the
objects of high hazard must be observed.5; 11; 12

Additional information
Theexistinglegislationprohibitsbuildingofnewfarms,storagesforfertilizers,silos,andenlargementoftheexistingfarmsinthefollowingareas:
7shelterbeltsofthedunesoftheBalticSeaandtheRigaGulf;
7shelterbeltsofriversandotherwatercourses;
7 nature reserve areas of strong regime;
7restrictedareasofnationalparks;
7restricted areas of biosphere reserves;
7 nature conservancy areas;
7 nature parks;
7periodicallyfloodedareas;
7greenbeltsincities.
Following minimum distances to specific objects should be considered in the location of new
Lawonshelterbelts
Rulesforprotectionandreclamationonterritoriesofspecialpreservation
12
Methodondesignationofshelterbeltsaroundthewater-supplysources
5

11
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farms, manure storages, and silos:
750 m to watercourses and water streams (including collecting ditches of melioration systems),
butnotlessthantheprescribedwidthofshelterbelts(Chapter5);
7 500 m to water basins used for centralised water-supply systems;
71000mtohealthresorts,ifnotstatedotherwise;
7 500 m to memorials, if not stated otherwise;
7 200 m to hydro meteorological monitoring stations and stationary monitoring posts of state
significance.
Following distances to other objects are recommended to prevent deterioration of the environmentalsituation:
720 m to other ditches of melioration systems (interruption and drainage channels), underground
watercollectionplaces;
7 30 - 50 m to wells, depending on local conditions;
7 no less than 15 m to living houses in farms;
7200mtopublicbuildings(livinghouses,schoolsetc,);
7 500 m to populated areas, cottage areas, areas of gardeners associations,
720 m to the borders with other land properties;
7200mtolocationsofprotectedplants,andrarebiotas.
An increase of the production is not allowed in the farms located within the aforementioned
distances.Theirfurtheroperationisallowedonlyaftermeasurestoimprovetheenvironmentalsituation
are implemented. Manure storages shall be reconstructed if needed to ensure prevention of any seepage, decrease of ammonia evaporation by covering manure storages (especially, nearby populated
areas), and prevention of any surface run-off from manure storages.

3.3. NECESSARY
MANURE STORING
PERIOD AND VOLUME
OF STORAGES

49.

Thevolumeofstoragefacilitiesshould
be large enough to storage manure
during the period when spreading is not allowed.
Litter manure storages should provide accumulationofthevolumeproducedduringatleast6
months, but slurry tanks  for 8 months period.
Practical guidelines
ThetypicalclimateconditionspromotetheplantnutrientleachingduringthewholeyearinLatvia.
However,itsquantitydependsontheseasonandlocalconditions.Itisimportantthatthelargestamount
ofleachingoccursinperiodswithlessplantvegetationinspring,autumnandinwinter.Thelossesof
leached plant nutrients can be very considerable during the aforementioned periods due to the high
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waterlevelinditches,andintensiveoperationofdrainagesystemsandrivers.
Thespreadingofmanurebeforeoraftervegetationperiodssignificantlyincreasesthelossesof
plant nutrients. The relative shortage of plants and the elution regime of water seepage promote the
leachingofplantnutrientsUnderclimaticconditionsofLatvia.Therefore,thespreadingoffertilizersis
not advisable in winter, in late autumn when the rainfall season has started, and in very early spring
when drainage systems operate intensively.
Thelengthofmanureaccumulationandstorageperiodshouldbeconsideredincalculationsofthe
volume of manure storages. In Latvia the manure spreading period continues from middle April to
middle October, therefore the volume of farmyard manure (FYM) storages should be envisaged for at
least a 6 months storage period. The volume of storages should be increased considering 8 months of
accumulation, if water is used for manure collection and transportation. It is recommended to collect
urineintoseparatereservoirsintendedfor8monthsstorageperiod.
Anemptyformforcalculationoftherequiredmanurestoragecapacityofyourfarmisavailablein
Appendix3.Inprinciple,thecapacityofeachtypeofmanurestorageshouldbecalculatedrespectively,
i.e.separatecalculationforstorageofsolidmanureandforslurry.Itisassumedthatatonofmanure
equals to a volume of 1 m3. It is approximately correct for most manure types. If manure is mixed with
largeamountsofbeddingmaterial(straw,woodchipsorpeat),thedensityissmaller,anditshouldbe
considered when converting tonnes to m3. See Table 15 for converting from tonnes to m3.

3.4. MANURE
ACCUMULATION
AND STORAGE

50.

Farmyard manure should be accumulated and stored in a way to minimise
thelossesofplantnutrients,andtoavoidtheinflux
ofprecipitationintostorages.Theconstructionof
storagesshouldprovideforreliableandconvenient
operation.
Practical guidelines
Inordertopreventtheurineandmanureleachingingroundwater,thefloors,manurechannelsand
reservoirs should be impermeable and of a proper mechanical and chemical resistance. The inspection
ofimpermeabilityandreparationofdefectsshouldbeperformedperiodically.
Tominimisethevolumeofprecipitationinfluxinstorages:
7 areas of access roads and manure storages should be planned as small as possible;
7litter manure should be stacked in heightened piles (2 - 4 m) to facilitate self-compaction of
manure.
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Table 15. The amount of manure (FYM) depending on the height of heaps on 1 m2 storage area
Heightofheap
m
1,0
1,5
2,0
2,5

Amount of manure on 1m2
t/m2
0,85
1,32
1,80
2,30

Density
t/m3
0,85
0,88
0,90
0,92

Consideringthegradualfillingofstoragesandeventualchangesinherdsize,itisrecommended
tosectionthestorageareatoprovideforconvenientcollectionofmanureeffluentandrainfallwaterfrom
the storages area used for manure unloading.
Wallsincreasethecapacityandfacilitateconvenientemptyingofthestorageiferectedin1,0-1,5
mheightandinwidthofatleast0,2m.
If manure is unloaded near the barn, an empty zone in width of 1,5  2,0 m should separate manure
andthebarn.
The surfaces covered with manure should have a slope of 1-3 % towards the reservoirs to ensure
thecollectionofleachedliquids.
Roofs should be provided with waterspouts to carry water outside the storages area in order to
avoidprecipitationinfluxinstorages.

Figure 3. Scheme for the storage of litter manure: 1- stable, 2  water-spouts, 3  wall, 4
 elevated storage floor, 5  elevated edging, 6  tank, 7  lid, 8 - pipe, 9  grid, 10  pit
for sediments.
Stalk materials in the thickness of 0,3-0,5 m should be used for the underlay of manure piles to
absorb the manure effluent and accumulate the rainfall. Heaps should be covered by a layer of peat or
chopped straw to minimise the losses of ammonium nitrogen. Piles covered by layers of air insulation
(i.e. plastic sheets, rubber, etc.) decrease the composting processes and reduce the losses of plant
nutrients.
The amount of manure per area unit of storage can be increased if litter manure is heaped in high
piles.Trailersshouldbeplacedonsolidandimpenetrablegroundthatwoulddrainoffleachedliquidsinto
thereservoirs.
Storage of manure is not acceptable on the field. Nevertheless, as an exception, field manure
storagemightbesituatedinplainanddrysiteswithlittlepenetrablesoil.Alayerofpeat,straworother
absorptive material of at least 0,5 m should be placed under manure heaps. The compacted manure
should be covered with a 0,2  0,4 m, deep layer of peat or chopped straw. Field manure storages should
not be located in the same places as in previous years.
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Slurrystoragereservoirsmaybeofdifferentconstructions,howeverfewbasicprinciplesshould
beconsideredintheirconstruction.Aslurryinletshouldbeprovidedbelowthelevelofliquidintanks,i.e.
via water seal, to avoid the inflow of poisonous gases in the barn. The volume of preparation tanks
should ensure accumulation of slurry produced in a period of at least two days. However, for a convenientuseofatractordrivepumpfortransportationofslurrytothemainstorage,thepreparationtank
should provide an accumulation of slurry for 7  30 days. The mechanic and chemical characteristics of
slurryreservoirsandmanurestoragesshouldguaranteeoperationfora periodofatleast20years.
The inlet of slurry should be placed close to the bottom of the storage to minimise the nitrogen
losses in the form of ammonia. The losses of nitrogen can be further reduced by covering the slurry
surface with a layer limiting the access of air (plastic sheets, seed oils, stable materials) or by an
installation of roof over the storage. The slurry should be mixed only before emptying the storage.
Equipment of respective power should be used for this purpose (for example, tractor drive mixer).
For safety of humans and animals the uncovered storages must be surrounded with a fence in the
height of at least 1,5 m. Warning signs should be placed nearby the slurry tanks.

Figure 4. Scheme on slurry collection: 1- stable, 2  input tray, 3  preparation tank, input
pipe in store, 4  ventiduct, 5  pump, 6  lid for tank, 7 - slurry storage, 8  socket for
emptying, 9  pipe, 10  layer for air insulation, 11  drains, 12  well for control of water.
Covered storages should be constructed for accumulation and storage of poultry manure, unless
special manure processing or composting technology is used. It is impossible to keep fresh poultry
manure in large heaps due to their high water content, and substantial plant nutrient losses occur if
manure is stored in small heaps.

51.

Manure storages or special constructions should be used for manure
composting.

Practical guidelines
The constructions of composting places should have floors of impenetrable materials. Leached
liquids should be collected and stored. Plain and never flooded sites have to be chosen in case the
compostingis done on the field.At least 0,5 m deep layer of peat,strawor otherabsorptivematerials
should be placed under heaps.
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3.5.CONSTRUCTION
OF STORAGES
AND
MATERIALS

52.

Accordingto lawstoragesshallbe built
fromqualitativematerialsandtechnologiestoensuretheirsafety13;14.
Practical guidelines
The building of storages shall be performed according to the existing building normative and
regulations.
The floors of manure storages should be at least 150 mm thick (concrete class B25). The walls of
slurry pits and manure stores should be planned at least 150 mm thick, but the supporting walls for
manure storages should be constructed 200 - 250 mm thick (depending on their height).
The bed for the floor of storages should be a 150 mm deep layer of sand and gravel. The concrete
usedinconstructionsmustbeofhighquality(classB25).Thefloorshouldbedivided(withwoodlathes,
ironprofilesetc.)inareasupto35m2 inordertopreventtheemergenceoffissures.
The recommended size of armature net for floors is 150x150x8 mm. The joints of armature are
spliced in 300 mm. Special measures to increase impermeability of concrete are not necessary given
thephysicalcharacteristicsofmanure.

3.6. MANURE
SPREADING

53.

The manure spreading should be done
qualitativelywithspecialattentiontothe
machinery used.

Practical guidelines
Soil compaction should be avoided during the manure spreading. Soil containing excess moisture
isespeciallysensitivetocompaction.Soilcompactionisreducedifwidetiresoflowpressureareused.
Spreading of manure should be performed in a way to reduce unnecessary driving on fields. Manure
shouldbespreadasevenlyaspossible.Forexample,itisadvisabletoprovidethespreadingequipment
with trailing hoses for slurry spreading. Thus, no slurry reaches leaves of plants, and the losses of
nitrogenareminimized.
13
14
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3.7. SILAGE
EFFLUENT
COLLECTION

54.

Silageeffluentthatisproducedduring
thesilagepreparationandstoraging
shouldbecollected.Theleachingofsilageeffluent
to the environment must be prevented.
Practical guidelines
The amount of silage effluent makes about 5  10% of the volume of herbage dried previously or
20% of the volume of green herbage. A proper use of technology and preservative substances can
reducethe excretionof silageeffluent.The leakageof silage effluentin watercourses,even in small
amounts, can cause death of fish and other water creatures.
Silageeffluentcan be collectedin slurrytanks or in specialundergroundreservoirs.It can be
collectedandstoredinslurrypitsifsilageeffluentismixedwithslurrynottoexceed5%ofthetotal
volume.
In order to provide a proper maintenance of constructions, it has to be considered that silage
effluentpromotesthecorrosionofdifferentmaterials,includingsteelandconcrete.
Silageeffluentcanbeutilizedforfertilizationinarateofupto50m3/ha.

Figure 5. Scheme of the collection of leakage from silo: 1 - silo for ensilage, 2 - concrete,
3 - seals packed with pitch or mastic floor (concrete or bituminous), 4 - tray for the
collection of silage effluent, 5 - tank for the storing of the leached silage effluent.

55.

The aforementioned manure regulations
are recommended for all farms, and
shouldbestrictlyobservedbyfarmersthat
possess more than 5 livestock units.
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